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First Of Two Net 
Tourneys Starts Today

ON H IG H ER  G SO U N D—Ljraa Csaaty 4*H i s i bsts ami immian wars th« lilgli
CMBtiy who* attoadiat th« 4-H Elactric C aa^  apaaaaiad by Saatbwastara Pobllc Sarvica la 
tba Sacnuaaata Maaatalaa, 28 adlaa aaatbaaat af C laadcf^ , N .M . Tbaaa b a a  Lyaa Caaaty 
ara, fraat raw, laft la rigbti MHw Uvaa, Cart Tarry aad G ra ft Carry. Back raw, laft la rigbti 
Aadra Drapar, Parry Oaalap aad Staalay Yaaat, agaat. Tba Saatbwastara laatractar Is 
laady Eaibitar fraa Labbacfc.

The first of two tennis 
tournaments scheduled in 
Tahoka will begin here at 
5:30 p.m. today with play in 
the younger (Visions. This 
weekend’s tournament will 
be singles only, since Tahoka 
has just four courts with only 
two lighted.
As of Tuesday, probably the 

top-seeded men's player who 
had entered is Allen Hope, 
former South Plains College 
and LCC player whose wife 
Diane taught here last year. 
There will be consolation 
rounds in men's singles and 
also in the men’s Qass B 
singles which has drawn 
several entries.
Adult singles start at 5:30 

p.m. Friday.
Directing the tournament

are Lane Tekell and Randall 
Stotts. It is sponsored by the 
Tahoka Mini-Park Tennis 
Committee.
A doubles tournament is 

sponsored by the American 
„ Cancer Society and entry 

fees in that tournament Aug. 
7-9 are deductible. Entries 
are being sought at SIO per 
team ($5 per player) in men’s 
and women’s open, men and 
women 35-over, boys and 
girls, 18-under and boys and 
girls 14-under, plus mixed 
doubles. There will be con
solation rounds guaranteeing 
each team at least two 
matches.
Entries should be made by 

mail to Box 1170, Tahoka 
79373, or by phoning David 
Midkiff, 998-4656.
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FIXING UP THE BOAD-ThIa was jM t aw_______
Tabaka M aaday by tba Taxaa H lg^ a y  Dapt. as a 
tba U.S. 87 baabMaa raata thsaath tbs dty. I M I  

taaad lOOdofiaes. * * "([rN N raw
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THE NEXT TIME I see Charles A. Guy, I’m 
going to call him Charlie, and I’m sure he won’t 
mind.
Charlie Guy was honored, appropriately. In 

ceremonies last Sunday at the Ranch Heritage 
Center at Texas Tech, with a lot of folks telling 
what a fine fellow he is and how much he has 
contributed to the development of the South Plains 
area. Retired several years ago after 48 years as a 
newspaperman, he was'no doubt a bit embarrass* 
ed at all that hoopla, which included the unveiling 
of a bust of him and some recounting of his many 
accomplishments and endeavors as editor and 
publisher of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

When I was one of his employes in the 1950s, we 
all called him Mr. Guy. never Charlie, although a 
few longtime workers had that privilege. So far as 
I know he never issued any orders that all the 
underlings call him mister, but it was just 
automatic. We respected him. He was not 
inaccessible, but he didn’t mix that much with the 
employes, establishing a chain of command which 
left most of the employe-employer relations to 
sub-chiefs like the late Charlie Watson and T.J. 
Harris, now editor of the A-J.

For a time. I wrote editorials for the A-J and in 
that job I worked closer to him than ever, but I still 
called him Mr. Guy. I respected him as a fair, but 
demanding boss. He wouldn’t compromise his 
own standards of excellence in newspapering and 
on occasion he could be as hardheaded as the 
bronze bust they unveiled Sunday. But even those 
who disagreed with him respected him.

He had courage, too. I recall one time two young 
men came storming into the office demanding to 
know ’ ’who wrote this ad?”  It really wasn’t an 
advertisement, but a news story regarding a 
missing young woman. Anyway, this guy was a 
Marine about the size of Bob Lilly and he was mad 
enough to hit somebody because his car’s license 
plate was listed in the story written by Kenneth 
May. who still is on the A-J staff.

The man w ŝ huge and he was raging, and some 
in the newsroom were about to phone the poiice 
department-and Kenneth wasn’t about to speak 
up and say he wrote the story.

About then Mr. Guy came out of his office and 
although he’s as short as I am (one of the reasons I 
like him) he walked up to that big man and Invited 
the two of them Into his office to discuss the 
situation. Somehow he calmed them down and 
they left in a little while reasonably placated.
I was unable to attend the shindig Sunday so I 

haven’t seen Mr. Guy in several years. But since I 
now have lived more than half a century I think I 
can get by with calling him Charlie next time I see 
him.
I’m tempted to say he helped make me what I am 

today, but he might not appreciate that.

IN  THE N E W S~ R iji» M f< h  i i  at Ta 
wan aai wMk Iwaa Wedheedey mmnt 
iawm ta ckack am Tahaka'a C li aaa(
wkb tha cRpbaaitl b  Kavla Parkar af TV.38,1

Museum Adds Items
Tahoka Pioneer Museum 

has received many new items 
during the past two or three 
months, many of which are 
being placed on display.
One of the most important 

acquisitions has come from 
Lynn County Old Settlers 
Assn., sponsored by last 
year’s secretary. Helen Ellis, 
and president. Horace Rog
ers.

Deposited with tfte museum 
for preservation are 47 years 
of Old Settlers records, in
cluding scrap books of pic
tures and stories, registra
tion lists, meeting minutes, 
officers and committee mem
bers. financial records, etc. 
The records are too volumn- 
ious for displaying but will be 
preserved in a fire-proof 
cabinet.

Albert Curry, administrator 
of the J.W. Elliot and Minnie 
Chambers Elliot Estate, who 
left most of their property to 
local charity, has given the 
museum 82 books dealing 
whh school subjects, finance, 
history, etc., and several 
pioneer pictures.

Four rare, out-of-print 
books given by Dr. Wm. 
Curry Holden of Texas Tech 
to an old friend, Frank Hill, 
for Lynn County Library, 
have t ^ n  given the museum 
for safe keeping by the 
library. These books may be 
read in the museum by 
interested persons on ap
plication to Mrs. M.R. Sticc. 
The books are Alkali TraUs

Cemetery 
Clean Up Set
The forgotten colored ceme

tery needs to be worked. If 
you are willing to help, meet 
me at the cemetery July 28 at 
7 p.m. Bring your hoes. The 
graves will be filled in later 
with dirt.
Contact Altah Thomas 998- 

4860.
There must not be any 

burning of trash.

(1930). Rollie Bums (1931). 
The Spur Ranch (1934). and 
Hill of the Rooster (1956).
List of officers of Tahoka 

Masonic Lodge from 1911 to 
1981. given by Rush Dud
geon.

Lady’s dress, fur muff, and 
gloves of 1920s given by 
members of the J.B. Hoskins 
Sr. family, displayed on 
'inaniken given by Mrs. Fen
ner (Juanelle Windham) 
Tubbs.

One-row, one-horse, walk
ing planter, restored and 
given by F.C. Williamson, 
husband of the former Tom
mie Milliken. of Carlsbad. 
N.M.

Little girl’s pioneer days 
dress given by Mrs. M.R. 
Stice of museum staff, and 
displayed on maniken given 
by Mrs. Tubbs.

Handmade Georgian silk 
basque jacket, worn by Mary 
Lawson, descendent of fam
ed John Paul Jones and the

Mrs. White 
Appointed 
Board Member
The Board of Directors of 

Lynn County Hospital in 
their regular monthly meet
ing. July 14, 1961. unani
mously appointed Mrs. Billie 
White as a member of the 
Board of Directors to serve 
out the remaining balance of 
the two year term, expiring 
April 1983, of Monte Dod
son who has resigned as a 
Board Member because he 
has moved to Lubbock aad no 
longer resides in the juris
diction of Lynn County Hos
pital District.
B c i^  chairman Larry Ha- 

good presided at the meet
ing, also attended by mem
bers Jesse Dorman, Leland 
White, Joy Bragg. Roger 
Doss, and by hospital ad
ministrator John Brooks. Not 
present was member Roy 
Lynn Kahlkh.

grandmother o( Mrs. G.C. 
(Rosebud Lawson) Watson 
and Mrs. R.V, (Ruth Lawson) 
Melton, made and worn by 
Mary Lawson in about 
1820-1830. Given by Mrs. 
Melton.
Atwater-Kem radio of late 

1920s, used by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Alley, loaned by Jack 
Alley Robinson.

Wedding picture, marruge 
license and certificate, aad 
newspaper wedding account 
of ceremony of J.L. (Jody) 
Nevill and bride, Jennie 
Crouch, the first wedding on 
June 28. 1908, in Tahoka's 
new Baptist Oiurch building. 
Given ^  their son. Everton 
NeviU.

Camera, still in good shape, 
bought by Gyde Jones Photo 
Studio in Snyder and given 
his bride "Miss Myrtle" on 
their wedding date at Flu- 
vana Dec. 25. 1910. used 
until recently for taking 
family pictures. Mrs. Jones 
still here at age 90. 
Camera given by daughters. 
Mattie Pearl Cathcart and 
Maxine Auld.

Cobbler’s stand, four shoe 
lasts, and one hand awl, such 
used by many pioneer fam
ilies. Items handed down in 
family and given to museum 
by B(^ Connolly.

Old style glasses worn by 
Snda Blackburn, given by 
Jane Trotter.
Electric Toaster, one of first 

in area, given by Mrs. Ron
ald Sherrill.
Tahoka City election tally 

list and poll list from 1922, 
given by Norvell Redwine. 
Cross-sthch flower picture 

handiwork made by Mrs. 
F.E. (Vesta) Redwine, loan
ed by her son. Winston 
Redwine.

VOLUNTEER FOIE DEPT. 
ANNUAL nSH FRY SET 

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept, will hold their annual 
fisk fry August 15. More 
details will be announced 
later.

Three-Year Term Probated 
For Driver In Fatal Wreck

A three-year probated sen
tence was assessed by a 
106th District Court jury 
Friday after the jury found 
Thomas Park, 54, of Slaton 
guilty of involuntary man
slaughter in the death of Bert 
Stevens of Tahoka.

Parks was charged in a 
two-vehide accident at the 
intersection of U.S. 87 access 
road and U.S. 380 around 
noon March 20 of this year. 
Stevens, a longtime employe 
of Lynlegar Electric, was 

'headed east no StlfwlMaiNlMr 
1976 Buick driven by Parks 
ran a stop sign aad struck 
Stevens’ 1960 Ford.
Another jury in tUmrict 

court last Wednesday ruled 
in lUvor of the fWfrnderWi in 
a civil suit by James Calvin 
Womack D aad Tom B. 
Mason against Raymond 
Ashbrook aad Charles Ray 
Ashbfook. Plaintiffs had 
sought a total of S29.000 
damages in an aetkw in
volving an earthen embank 
ment allegedly constructed 
by the defendants.
Tahoka Police Dept, and 

Sheriffs Dept, were kept 
busy during the last week 
with other offense reports, 
including a number of tire 
slashings in the city, but 
there was at least one "good 
news" report on record at 
the PD.
A Tahoka teenager found a 

woman’s purse in the street 
near the Echo Motel and 
promptly turned it in to the 
police department. From the 
purse, which contained 
money, papers and personal 
hems, police determined the 
owner and called her. The 
Tahoka woman was grateful

for the return of the purse 
which had fallen off the top 
of her car when she was 
driving, having forgot she 
placed the purse there.
On the other end of the 

scale, tires werd reported 
slashed on several vehicles. 
Tires were slashed on ve
hicles owned by Gary Mc
Daniel of Roacoc. Freddy 
Thomas. John Ed Redwine 
and Terry Flowers of Tahoka 
and Lee Norman of Post.
Tom Ooc reported burglary 

oF his MTicU oR A«€. D. 
Saturday night or early Sun
day. Drawers and files were 
mnsacknd. but n o th in  was 
listed as missing.

Hears Nstos
About 11:30 p.m. Monday 

Anthony Fowler. 1821 N. 
3rd, reported being awaken
ed by a noise to discover the 
screen on a door cut and the 
door glass broken out in an 
apparent burglary attempt.
Two Tahoka men were fined 

851.50 each in city court for 
public intoxication and an
other was fined 835.50 in 
justice of the peace court os 
the same charge. Police also 
issued two tickets for no 
drivers license, three for 
running stop signs, and two 
for parking violations. Chy 
officers also answered sever
al disturbance calls.

At 3:20 a.m. Sunday a 1980 
Suxuki 850 motorcycle ridden 
by Tracy White, 19, of 
Tahoka. struck a barbed wire 
fence on Cemetery Road east 
of the south overpass on U.S. 
87. knocking down four fence 
posts and taking out a section 
of fence. White was taken to 
Lynn County Hospital for 
treatment of lacerations on

the arm aad body.
la county jail during the 

week were four for public 
intoxkntion aad ooc for driv
ing while intoxicated.

The SherifTa Dept. Sunday 
investigated a report of a 
burglary at Richards Pool 
Hall in O’DouncU. where 
about 8300 change was re
ported taken from coln-opur- 
ated machines. Also taken 
were 30 cartons of cigarettes. 
Joe Carxa reported his 1979 

C h r y ^  sMliiu 
town O 'D inee i. |l w e r  b/kT  
found a mile wuotWihut oily, 
with a window broken M .  
Olan Long of Rt. Foot, 

told deputies aumsone look a 
quantity of tools fosut-a box 
on a tractor porkud 2.5 mUcs 
south of Grassland. The re
port was made last Thurs-'

T H S G r i d  
Group Needs 
Physicals
As hot as k ia. sums Mks 

are thhikiag about footboR
already, aad Tahoka High 
School oonchoa hnvo mked 
that aB proepecttve footboB 
players contact Dr. Don 
Riaher’s to make am 
poiatnwnts for pbysicalB.
Proper fonns are at the 

doctor’s oAce and only six 
atMetes may be m m ined  
per day. T h m  is no cost to 
the athlete.
Each athlete should keep 

the completed forma aad 
give them tn a nwmber af the 
coaching smff whea they
relam fioa 
after Aug. 1, said 
Coach Budd Todd.

TAHOKA ISO UP 365 PER (XNT

School Property Taxes 
Over State Increased

Austin-The largest ia- 
creaee ia school property 
taxes in history was a d ^ e d  
by school trustees last year, 
according to the report 
"Bench Marks for 1981-82 
School District Budgets fn 
Texas" published by the 
Texas Research League.
Tax bills mailed by the 

1.070 school districts in 
Texas totaled almost S2Vi 
billion-a whopping 8393 mil
lion increase over the pre
vious year. Statewide the 
increase was 18.8 percent. 
The increase for Tahoka ISD 

was 36.6 percent. For Wilson 
k was ^ 0  percent; for 
O’Donnell 35.2 and for New 
Home 14.8 percem.
Last fall school districts 

adopted budgets for 1980-81 
calHng for spradiag averag
ing 81,928.95 per student for 
current operations. Tahoka’s 
budget called for 81817.93

per student baaed on the 891 
students in average daily 
attendance in 1979-80.
The average salary for 

dasaroom teachers paid by 
Tahoka ISD in 1979-80 was 
812.742 which was 8.2 pei^ 
cent above the miaimnm 
salary prescribed by the 
state. Tlie average among aU 
school districts in Texas was 
814,010 per classroom teach
er, or 13.7 over the adai- 
mum.

There was an average of 
one teacher for each 15 
students in Tahoka ISD, as 
compared to a statewide 
pupU-teacher ratio of one to 
16.5.

School districts are per
mitted to levy local prepa y  
taxes above the local share af 
the Foundation School Pan- 
gram and to use the |

to "enrich ” foe program 
ihe legislntum. 

la 196041 the average school 
district levied properly tanas 
five thaca the aamuat re
quired for foe Fouadailsn 
Program aad used foe fhaA  
to enrich the program by an 
addktoaal 8685 per studaal. 
Enrichment from locd tauua 
in Tahoka ISD  wan 8628 par 
ttudent.

School districts mast adapt 
new budgets for the I9BI-82 
fiscal year which bagiua 
Sept. 1. The tea aaaaMnt 
must calculate a tax rafojfoul

yror. V ti 
adopting a 
thanthraai

tnuMthahald.
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COTT®N
T®DAY

^ K > P  mSUIANCE IM- 
PpOVEDcagrictihure Secre- 
taiY JoIm  Block has aa- 
aoaacad chaafcs ia the 1962 
Federal Crop lasuraace Pro-

A great ai^iortty of the 
Naihawl Cottoa Couacil's jre- 
coMaeadatioas oe the pro- 
ghaa are iachided ia the 
diaages.

laaaraace will be offered in 
aM coaaties oa cottoa, com. 
wheat, graia sorghuai, bar
ley aad rkc. aad over 90 
perceat of coaaties for soy- 
beaas. A tem er who be- 
l ib m  the coverage offered 
hioi is based oa uarealts- 
tkaHy low average yields will 
be allowed to prove his yield 
asid iosurc oa that basis. 
'ASCSooeoty offices will; (1) 
serve as the coatact point for 
p ro ftaa  iafbroution, (2) 
provide yield aad acreage 
data, (3) measure insured 
crops, aad (4) assist in the 
developsaent of the prevent
ed p lu tiag  insurance pro
gram. aad other program 
developments as needed. 
AppHcatiou forms have 

been simplified to provide 
better aad foster service at 
si^ificant cost savings. A 
brood study of the rating 
system has beeo initiated in 
order to determint the lowest 
possible premium rates ade-

STATE FEEDER PIG 
SHOW, SALE-Swine pro
ducers from across the state 
will have an opporutnity to 
exhibit and sell feeder pigs at 
the Texas State Charapion- 
ship Feeder Pig Show and 
Sale at the Washington 
County Fairgrounds in Bren- 
ham, Oct. JO-Jl. Any pro
ducer may submit up to three 
entries-an entry is five pigs 
(barrows, gilts, registered, 
crossbred, grade or any com
bination thereof) totaling 200 
to 350 pounds. The show will 
feature three classes based 
on weight. Entries must be 
Tiled by Oct. IS with a SI2 fee 
per entry to the Texas State 
Championship Feeder Pig 
Show and Sale. P.O. Box 
964, Brenham. Tex. 77833.

COTTOH TALKS
fCOM flMklY etmOM MOW«N,ISI«.

Littto Knowm Facts 
You can keep baby’s 

■turfed toys from gstting 
too grimy if you dean them 
with dry cornstarch from 
time to time. Rub it in, wait 
a few minutes, then brush it 
off.

Whether this year’s higher cotton loan rate is of any 
benefit to High Plains cottrm producers will be highly 
depMident on crop quality, say officials of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., L ubbo^ noting that extreme in
creases in 1981 discounts on .sofne of the lower 
qualities will “more than eat up” the increase in the 
haasi loan.

The base loan for Strict Low Middling l-l/16th  inch 
(41*34), 3.6 to 4.9 micronaire (mike) at average U.S. 
locatiMi in 1981 is 62.46 cents per pound, up 4.46 cents 
from the 48<ent loan^n 1980. The exact loan rate for

COMPARATIVE PREMIUMS AND DISCOUNTS 
1980 AND 1961 LOAN PROGRAMS, AMERICAN UPLAND COTTON

; from
PLAINS COTTON GROWERS, INC.

July 17, 1981

Lubbock-arsa warehouees has not been announced but 
will probably be slightly above the U.S. average rate.

The 1981 discount fi’om the hose rate for the High 
Plains “average” quality, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spot one inch (42-32), 3.4 mike, comee to a totiJ of 860 
p<dnte or 8.6 cento per pound, 220 points greater than 
in 1980. But the effect of the drastic discount increases 
on lower (jualitios is far more dramatic, resulting in 
1981 loan values below thoee of 1980.

PCG vigrwously protested the methods used to set 
1981 discounts on micronaire and on grade and stapla 
The protests had some beneficial effect on mike dis
counts, reducing the penalty <m Uie four categories 
below 3.6 by 366, 266,160 and 76 points, respectively.

But logic, reason and appeals for fair treatment were 
overruled by politics in tlie setting of grade and stajde 
discounts, which USDA set as high as possible u n ^  
the drcumstancee. The chart bdow shows a ana- 
parison of premiums and discounts in the 1980 and 
1981 loan programs.

Farm Safety Week Set

quale to cover expected loss
es.

An extensive education and 
promotion program is under 
way for fall-seeded crops, 
and will be cominued 
through sign-up dates next 
spring. Plans have been 
made to tranfsfer 95 percent 
of the sales to the private 
insurance industry in 1962. 
All sales will be made by 
industry agenu in 1963 and 
later years.

**TNE TRACTOR S P E O A L S r

15/16 (30) 31/32 (31) V  (32) 1-1/32 (33) 1-1/18 (34)

1980 1981 ' 1980 1981 1980 1981 1980 1981 1980 1981

WHITE 
SM 8i batter (21) -505 -840 . AOO -585 -260 420 +20 •20 •M96 +175
M-t (30) -520 -855 •420 -605 -280 440 0 40 •►170 +150
M (31) -535 -870 430 ^10 •290 450 •15 -55 +160 +136

SLM+ (40) -570 -900 480 -655 360 -515 •105 •135 +65 +56
SLM (41) -600 -930 -510 -685 405 -560 •165 •185 BASE* BASE
LM-f (50) 695 •1025 -610 •785 -510 -685 -326 -360 •190 -205
LM (51) -745 •1075 «55 •840 -565 -745 405 470 -280 -320

SGO+ (60) -975 •1390 -905 •1270 -850-1205 *735 -925 -670 -850
SGO (61) -1030 -1445 956 •1320 -900-1255 -805 •1000 •750 -930
GO+ (70) -1225 -1720 -1170 •1620 •1125-1670 •1045 •1320 -1000 •1260
GO (71) -1270 •1765 -1215 -1665 -1170-1620 •1100 •1386 •1065 •1335

LIGHT SPOTTED. 
SM & better (22) -560

»

-895 - 465 -650 350 -515
» 1

' -76

k

■TOO +76 +76
M (32) ' -605 935 -505 -680 400 -560 -165 •185 •10 •10
SLM (42) -720 -1060 •630 -830 535 -720 -390 460 -275 -315
LM (52) 915 -1295 -855 •1160 -800-1130 •750 «26 •700 -860

SPOTTED 
SM 8i batter (23) -780 •1210 • -725 •1130'. «55-1015

i

496 ■ -630 410 •515
M (33) -865 •1295 ' -810 •1210 -735*1110 ^ 5 -805 -568 -706
SLM (43) -990 -1435 * -940 •1355 ^ -1 3 0 6 -860 1080 •820 ■1030
LM (53) -1140 •1600 •1100 •1540 -1060-1510 •1030 •1300 -1020 •1265

MICRONAIRE PREMIUMS AND DISCOUNTS

WltyMldtal wMiiliespecialst..?

/

raBGtad%
tuB JaeA

«744-08M
762-SaiS

'1980 base rate ■ 48.00 cants par pound 
1981 basa rata -  52.46 cants par pound

1980 1981
2.6 & balaw •720 -900
2.7 thru 2.9 490 -625
3.0 thru 3.2 285 -366
3.3 thru 3.4 -96 •130
3.5 thru 4.9 BASE BASE
5.0 thru 5.2 -70 -70
5.3 ft above -145 •160

(!ase Power & Equipment
3J62< • Hw,. 74S-44S1

Tha saxophona gats its nama from Antoiwa 
Josaph Sin, wtw invantad a numbar of naw 
brats wind iiwtrumants svhila working for bis
fathar in a Bruseait musicat instrwnant workshop.

W O W !
S U P E R  T R A C T O R  D E A L !

The Best Deal Yet On NewIH 
Traetors In Stock Now At Wades!

1080 No. 49707 >30,000
1486 No. 28442 *34,000
3588 No. 13102 >42,000
3788 No. 9407 *45,000

M wiils listed above as they are; no ntras at these km prices. 

Can You Afford Not To Trade At These Prices?

Price s Ckiod T hrough  Ju ly  31^ 1981

Wade Farm 
Implement (k).

TWOU PH 99M SM  w 99M 559

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News t

PARTS MANAGER-
CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance is 
taking for a rew good 
people to help sell aad 

rvice established farm 
snd ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age over S20.000.00 their 
Tirst year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. IbO hours of company 
paid classroom training.
If you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806)998-4320

19tfc

oa Wada
Ca. A 

Mp High 
School, Praatau aocuad a 
B.S. dagraa la Agrkaltuial 
Educatfau at Taxaa Toch 
prior la taachhig two yaara la 
Tohaka irkaals H« b  amr- 
rlad la the latmar Aosy 
McNW of Tahaka. Thay ol- 
loMl thr Fbat Baptlat

T a q u i la  i t  o b t a in a d  
f ro m  th a  h a a r t - t a p  
of tha  m atcal cactus.

County Judge Melvin Burks 
has*proclahn^ July 25̂ 31 as 
Farm aad Ranch Safety 
Week in Lynn County, at the 
request of Jimmy Bragg, 
County Farm Bureau Presi
dent.
This marks the 38th Annual 

National Farm Safety Week, 
co-sponsored by the National 
Safety Council and the U.S. 
Department of Agilculture.
The theme for the 1981 

observation of Farm Safely 
Week is "Enjoy Life-Safe-
ly-”
In his proclamation. Judge 

Burks said "accidents in
volving form and ranch resi
dents, employees and guests 
at work, in the home, at play 
and on the highways ac
counted for more than 330 
Texas fatalities and more 
than 3300 disabling injuries, 
costing millions of dollars in

I960...With 106,000 fatal ac
cidents in the United States 
in 1980, and with agriculture 
accounting for more than 
4,200, we need to endeavor 
stronger to "Enjoy Life-Safe-
ly-”The judge urged all agricul
tural producers, their famil
ies, employees, and guests to 
read, take training courses to 
prepare for a safer life or to 
administer to those who be
come involved in an accident.

C iv ic
O rg a n iz a t io n

Tahoka Rotary Club m reti at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria. ' '

A  TRUE V A L U E  ST ORE

'.VE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"

I Pl.onc 99R--n>n
I

Tohoko, Tex 79373

Hi-Pro Feeds
For'your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

Wildcat
Mfg.

AMOeaS.MU.S.87
Leighton Knox Jr.
it Trejlan Rig» Huilt 

•k ISune Tank*
★ General Spray Equipment

k W i k i f u l  3 - i t / f p p t p n i  ^

Phone 32T-S602

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & fillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillers

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, (Siain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 lockwood 99M779

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

M cC o rd  O il Co. 
H. B McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka  

Federal Land  Bank  A s sn . 
Jay Dbc House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association  
Don Boydstun

Farm ers C o -O p  A ssn . No. 1
1

Tornmy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka C o -O p  

Dwid Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka A u to  Supp ly  

The Nolands

Taylor Tractor 

8  Equipm ent Co., Inc: 

Ftn Taylor

Lynn County  Fqrm Bureau

Pat Green, .Kgr.
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New Home News
By floremce Dmviet 
CmU 924-^79

A couple shower honoring 
Mike White and his financee 
Katrina Martin was held July 
7 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Eades.
Honored guests were Don

na Hallmark of San Angelo, 
mother of the bride, Leland 
and Barbara White of New 
Home, parents of the groom, 
Mrs. W.R. McNeely of Ta- 
hoka, grandmother of the 
groom, Mrs. Bobbie White of 
New Home, grandmother of 
the groom.
Guests were registered 

from San Angelo, Levelland, 
Denver City, Tahoka, and 
Lubbock.
Hostess gift was a ceiling 

fan.
The couple were married 

July 11 at San Angelo Park- 
view Baptist Church.

m
The annual Davies family 

reunion was Sunday July 19, 
with 87 relatives registering 
from Del Rio, Borger, Shal- 
lowater. New Home, Slaton, 
Lubbock, Post, Midland, 
Plainview, Lorenro, Odessa, 
Cisco, Abernathy, Weather
ford, Stanton, Id ^ u , Irving, 
Abilene, Muleshoe, and 
Seminole.
Honor guest was Ernest A. 

Davies of Lubbock who will 
be 95 in Oct. He is tbe last 
living child of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobe Davies, pion

eer settlers of the Southland 
area. Ten month-old Brit 
Englund of Slaton was the 
youngest member of the 
family.

ttt
Ted White underwent major 

surgery Thursday in the Lub
bock General Hospital and is 
reported doing well, 

t t t
When Ricky Gem decided 

to take a swim in the irri
gation water tank -on the 
Evans farm he ran into 
trouble that gave him quite a 
scare. When he swam too 
close to the outlet pipe the 
suction pulled him under. 
After quite a struggle he 
m anag^ to escape with se
vere bruises, after treatment 
at Methodist Hospital he was 
released.

m
The combined Letitt and 

White family reunion was 
held in the New Deal Club 
House Sunday, July 12. All 
of the living children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
White were present except
Fred, who was unable to 
come because of ill health. 
Those present were Grace 
Estes of Mesa, Ariz., Della 

-Thomas, Pasadena, Wallace 
White ind Zora of Brown- 
wood, Louise Bledsoe of 
Lubbock, Elzie (^ass) White

M i l  :1  i i  H  ^

BUT WE GIVE "OlO-EASHIONED" 
SiRVia fOR YOUR SAVINGS

Do you have security for your retiring years? 
Open a savings account today, interest on 
your savings wiii increase quickly. Start 
today.

5anl(

and Maurine of Hemet, 
CaMf., and Bill White and 
Yuton of New Home.
Mr. and Mrs. White moved 

to Lynn County in 1901 from 
Lubbock and fanned west of 
New Home until his death 
from a tractor accident in 
1939.
The youngest of the family, 

Rass, recently retired from 
the construction work and 
expects to visit here more 
often. Another gathering of 
the family was at Bill and 
Yuton’s on Wednesday, 

t t t
After getting their son 

Bryan settled in Methodist 
Hosptial Sunday afternoon, 
Ann and Wayland Walton of 
Snyder spent the night here 
with us. Bryan is scheduled 
for knee surgery Monday 
afternoon.

t t t
Le’Shay Kieth spent a week 

in Carlsbad, N.M. with her 
cousin, Dase Madison.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. John Ed

wards were in Silverton Sat
urday for funeral services for 
Porter Louis Arnold, 80. Mr. 
Arnold, a retired Baptist 
minister died at 11:30 a.m. 
Thursday, July 16. Services 
were at 4:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Royce Denton officiat
ing. Survivors include his 
wife, two daughters, one 
son, and three sisters. Eight 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. He was the 
grandfather of Mrs. John 
Dudley Edwards and Mrs. 
Dudley Edwards. Mrs. Del
bert Timmons of Perryton 
and Mrs. Billie Hetcher of 
Amarillo are nieces, and 
attended the services.

' t t t
Steve McPherson, .New 

Home FFA instructor. Tracy 
Smith and Lance Kieth were 
in Dallas Tuesday till Friday 
attending the State FFA 
Convention. Lance was a 
voting delegate and Tracy 
received the Lone Star Farm
er degree. Steve and the 
boys also visited Six Flags 
and the Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame.

t t t
The annual Inman family 

reunion will be to the Pioneer 
Memorial Building to ' 
Crosbyton Sunday, July 26. 

t t t
Mrs. Roger Blakney returned 
home Friday after a wnek to 
the Lyna County Hoapftal.

Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the 
views oi this newspaper. All correspondence must be | 
signed, and to good taste before it will be published, 
and the name M the Writer jnust be published also. 
Letters to tbe editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Dalton:
On the behalf of tbe Cham

ber of Commerce, 1 want to 
say “ Thank You” for the 
generous space your paper 
has allowed the p ^  2 weeks 
to help spread tbe word 
about the Gean Up-Fix Up 
Week that is being observed 
to Tahoka.
Alto a special thanks goes

Miss Norman 
Wins Award
Marla Kay Norman, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Norman of Plains, was 
named second runner-up in 
the 0:981 Miss West Texu 
Pageant last weekend in 
Odessa, netting a S500 
scholarship.

Miss Norman, 16. is a 
senior in Plains High School 
this year.

Miss Norman’s mother is 
the former Mary Jane Mc
Cord of Tahoka and Nor
man’s parents farmed to the 
Grassland area for many 
years.
Only one other 16-year-old 

in the 25-year history-of the " 
Miss West Texas Pageant 
has ever placed in the top 
five. That was to 1979 when 
Mary Jane Nelson placed 
fourth runner up.

In the Thursday night pre
liminary competition, Marla 
netted the talent award by - 
singing a selection from the 
Broadway play "Grease" en
titled "Hopelessly Devoted 
to You."

Saturday evening, the top 
ten contestants were an
nounced and Miss Norman 
again copped the talent por
tion on the pageant.
Terri McDaniel of Odessa 

was the overall winner of the 
pageant.

Museum Body 
Names Officers 
For New Year

WTCSets
Pre-registration
Western Texas College has 

announced pre-registratioo 
for the Fall of 1961 semester 
at the Snyder Campus. 
Freshman students win be 
pre-registering from now un
til July 30. Pre-registration 
will be open from 8 a.ra. to 
noon and 1 to 5 p.m. on 
Monday through Thursday. 
StudenU are to go to the 
counselor’s office to select 
their clasaes. StudenU will 
be billed during August so it 
will not be necessary to pay 
at this time.

Selection of classes during 
pre-registratioo allows for 
a more complete selection of 
classes, and saves the stu
dent from registratioo lines 
to the fan. Also the counsel
ors are able to devote more 
time to individual students 
during tbe pre-regisration 
period.

m m m m m a a m m m w m m m m w m w m w m m w m im m m m m m m im w m m m w m i

Final Markdown For
Summer Clearance

Merchanflise 1/2 Price

One Rack 75% Off
»

One Rack *10^
Grab Bucket *5®® Per Item

1531 A V E J
SO. SIDE OF SQUARE 

TAHOKA 998-4001
VISA A  MASTER CARD WELCOME

Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
Assn, recently re-elected 
three officers and named 
three new directors to the 
board.

Dr. K.R. Durham was re
elected president; Frank 
HiU, vice president; and
Mrs. Kenneth (Macky) Turn
er, secretary treasurer.

New directors elected to 
the board are Maurice Huf- 
faker. James F. (Sonny) 
RoberU, and Mrs. Gint 
Walker. Re-elected were Bill 
Craig. Mrs. F.B. (Madeline) 
Hegi. and Mrs. Norvell (Lin- 
nie) Redwtoe. increasing the 
size of tbe board to 12 
members. Others on tbe 
board, to addition to the 
officers, are Harold Green. 
Mrs. Jess Gurtey and Win
ston Wharton. Mayor Mel- 
don Leslie is an honorary 
director.
Mrs. Turner announced 

three new Ufe member 
couples. Roger and Bobbye 
Blakney, Bill and Margie 
Craig. Charles and Mary 
Louise Louder, and Artys and 
Christine Askew.
These new life members, 

brings the total to 28. Life 
memberships are SlOO and . 
their names are inscribed on 
brass plates and mounted on 
a plaque on the museum 
wall.

A nwre elaborate plaque in 
the museum is dedicated to a 
dozen pioneers of the county 
sponsored by family mem
bers or friends who have 
contributed SSOO or more to 
the museum project.

Mrs. Turner said annual 
memberships, which are $5 
for a couple have been slow 
coming in.

In other action, the board 
voted to affiliate with the 
Texas Museum Assn, of the 
Texas Historical Com
mission.
Also, plans were made for 

re-painting the museum 
building exterior by early 
fall.
The board is setting aside a 

fund for future expansion of 
the museum building, since 
the present building now is 
almost filled with exhibits. 
Expansion would be another 
large room on the north with 
an opening thereto from the 
present building.
Par capita sugar oonwmp- 
tion in the Unitad States 
increased 120 p e r c e n t^  
tween 1902 and 197Z

."Common sense is genius 
in homespun."

Alfred North Whitehead

to Mel Leslie, Carl Reynolds, 
and the City Council as they 
were very anxious to assist 
the Chamber in providing the 
city shredder and equipment 
necessary to haul away trash.
People living to the resi

dential area and many of the 
merchants have u s ^  this 
week to spruce up their place 
of business and their efforts 
are certainly appreciated. An 
attractive, neat town can be 
another one of the advan
tages to living in Tahoka.

Yours truly, 
Frank Barrow, president 

Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce

Scanning
Social

Security
Jim Lmlimer

SURVEY OF CHILDREN 
RECEIVING SSI PAYMENT
A. survey of blind and 

disabled children receiving 
suplemental security income 
(SSI) payments shw s thajt 
(hey-have greater financial 
needs than other low-income 
children.

The question had been rais
ed during Congressional de
bate on whether to include 
children in the SSI program. 
More than 200,000 children 
are now on the SSI rolls.

Interviews with the repre
sentative payees of 1,853 of 
these children reval that 
transportation, clothing, and 
medical care are the three 
major types of extra ex
penses incurred; others in
clude expenditures for 
school, babysitting services, 
and special equipment. The 
survey was authorized by the 

.Social Security Adminis
tration and conducted by 
Urban Systems Research and 
Engineering. Inc., Cam
bridge. Mass.
The study also indicates 

that when SSI and AFDC 
paymegt I c t ^  are com
pared, children receiving SSI 
"are to some ways a favored 
group of low tooome children 
according to Federal tocomc 
security policy.”
One of the special needs of 

disabled childien highlighted 
in the report is for health 
care. "..IS  percent of the 
children surveyed do not 
receive M e d ic i benefits. 
States have several options 
regarding Medicaid eligibil
ity and some have chosen not 
to extend it to disabled 
children. Some of these 
children said they were able 
to get free medical care 
elsewhere, but it appears 11 
percent of all SSI children 
remain without medical 
coverage.”

The findings may be used 
as a basis for further re
search on policies affecting 
handicapped children in 
low-income families.

More information about SSI 
for children can be obtained 
at the Lubbock social security 
office located at 1205 Texas 
Ave. room 102.

HENRY REUNION 
HELD JULY 17-19
The children of Mrs. G.A. 

Henry met in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas 
for the annual Henry family 
reunion on July 17-19.

Mrs. Henry, children and 
their families attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
(Gara Lee) Thomas and Lar
ry. Don and daughters. Don
na. Giarlotte and Regina of 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Ser
mon (Katherine) HiH, Gary 
and Sally of Houston; Bosco 
and Jana Selchow of Doug
las. Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry of Kingfislier, Okla.; 
Tom and Julie Henry, Jim 
and Terry Henry of Edna, 
Okla.; Cfoyle and Betty 
Spinks of Wolfforth; Jacky, 
Mickey and Todd Henry of 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. (Thar- 
les (Loreta) Haire. Linda and 
Gregg of Lubbock.

Approximately 54 relatives 
and friends ■ attended the 
reunion.
Saturday night everyone at

tended the wedding of Judith 
Haire and Mark Mankins in 
Lubbock.

Detection Of 
Cancer Topic 
A t Rotary
"Be familiar with your 

body, and you may be able, to 
detect cancer to early stages 
and thereby save your life,” 
was the theme of a talk at 
Rotary last Thursday by 
Mary Zimmerman of the 
Texas Dept, of Human Re
sources.

She said cancer of the 
mouth may start and be 
detected by unusual spots 
therein: skin cancer kom  
moles, itchy skin, excessive 
sun exposure; lungs, a sev
ere cough, colored phlem 
from cigarette, cigar or pipe 
smoking; vomiting of blood 
may indicate stomach can
cer; colitis, polyps, or blood 
in the bowel movement may 
indicate colon or rectum can; 
cer; back pain to the pros
tate, or a dull ache in the 
testicles, in men; knots in the 
breast of both men and 
women.
Any of these and other 

abnormalities, she said, may 
indicate presence of the be
ginning of cancer, and every 
person should consult a phy
sician as early as possible. 
Cancer in its early stages can 
be treated and cured in most 
cases.
John Brooks introduced the 

speaker.

, • NOTICE
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock has announced that Sam 
Rendleman from his Lubbock 
field office will be at the Lynn 
County Courthouse to the 
courtroom on Wednesday, 
Aug. 5, 1981 from 10 a.m. to 
12 p.m. A comptroller’s rep
resentative is available to 
assist local residents at the 
courthouse every first Wed
nesday of each month.
B u lk^  urged anyone with 

problems or question con
cerning state taxes to contact 
Mr. Rendleman at the court
house to person or call the 
Lubbock Field Office at (806) 
795-0691.

Sales Tax 
Rebate Told
State ComptrollCT Bob Bul

lock said paymrats of the 
optional one-percent dty 
sales tax for 1961 to Texas 
cities are 17 percent higher 
on a statewide average com
pared to last year.
Bullock’s office paid 713 

cities S32.696.770 to sales tax 
rebates for July.
City sales taxes are collect

ed by merchants and busi
nesses along with the state’s 
four percent sales tax and are 
rebated monthly by the 
Comptroller’s office. 

Statewide. Texas cities have 
received S343.4 million dur
ing 1961 compared to I960 
payments through July of 
S29I.9.
Tahoka’s net payment this 

period-SI,470; 1961 pay
ments to date-S27,429. 
Wilson's 1961 payments to 

date S2.172.
O'Donnell 1961 payments to 

date-S5.905.
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OBITUARIES
Elaine
Gardenhire
Stacy
Services for Elaine Garden- 

hire StacY, 88, of Lubbock 
were held at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in White Funeral 
Home Chapel in Tahoka with 
Leslie Mickey, minister, of 
O’Donnell Church of Christ 
officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stacy died Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in a L u b l^ k  
nursing home after a lengthy 
illness.

She was born in Rockwall 
Dec. 31, 1892 and moved to 
Lubbock in 1 9 ^  from Fort 
Worth. She was a home
maker and a member of the 
Church of Christ.
Survivors include a daugh

ter, Elaine Kittering of Ana
heim, Calif.; a soa, Troy 
Burleson of Fort Stockton; 
two brothers, H.E. Garden- 
hire of Lubbock and Grady 
Gardenhire of Stanton; 12 
grandchildren and a number 
of great-grandchildren. A 
son. Lonnie J. Burfoson, died 
about five years ago.

Pallbearers were Julian Pir- 
tie. Tommy Gardenhire, Floy 
Ash and Jerry McKibben.

Immunization 
Clinic Set
An immunization d ink  will 

be held Aug. 7. 1961 at 1640 
South 1st. h will begin at 9 
a.m. and last until 4 p.m. We 
urge all parents to bring their 
children to if they still need 
immunizatiooB school. 
The shots will be given free 
ofcharge.

On a sodium-restricted 
dietl-and so you wash off 
regular tuna to get rid of the 
sah?

Forget it. Wsshing regular 
canned tuna or other fish will 
not reduce the sodium con
tent. says Mary K. Sweeten,

^ nfsMks and nntiition spaslaht 
iat.
On the other hand, buying 

dietetk pack tuna or salmon 
prepared without oil or salt 
will allow yon to have those 
items without the sodluai. 
she says.

Blazers and jackets-wear 
them buttoned or unbut
toned?
Buttoned, they create a 

dressier look, says Becky 
Saunders, a efothing special
ist on the home economics 
staff of the Texas Agricultur
al Extensioo Service, the 
Texas A A M University 
System.
Unbuttoned jackets are less 

slenderiztog as they often 
reveal a horizontal belt or 
waistband, she adds.

Mrs. Luther :: 
Johnson
Services for Mrs. Luthey 

Johnson, 76, of Jayton werp 
held at 4 p.m. Wednesday ip 
First United Methodist 
Church of Jayton with the 
Rev. Tommy Ewing of Plain; 
view offkiating.
Burial was to Jayton Cemc; 

tery.
She died at 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday to Stonewall Meqi- 
orial Hospital to Asperraont 
after a brief illness.

She was bom in Adoh< 
Walls and moved to Jaytpn 
to 1930 from Tahoka. The 
former Vada Canon married 
Luther Johnson on March .8, 
1924, to Tahoka.
Survivors include her hus

band; three daughters, Mary 
McAteer of Jayton. Pat John
son of Snyder and Berasdipc 
Powell of Sweetwater, a half- 
sister, Mareda Malsto x>f 
Arizona; 12 grandchildren 
14 great-grandchildren. Sl)c 
was a sister-in-law of Mrs, 
Willis Pennington of Tabokq..

Sweet Stieet ‘;
Baptist Qmfck':
Has New P ast^

$
Rev. L.C. sad Mary Loo 

Landers have moved to Ta
hoka, where Landers, 57, is 
the new pastor of Sweet 
Street Baptist Church. He 
will begin his mtoistery here 
Sunday. July 26. He is the 
former pastor of the Im- 
tnannel Baptist (Thitrch to 
Lubbock.
They origtoally made their 

home near Fort Worth and 
have three married sons, 
eight grandchildren, and one 
greatgrandchild.
Sweet Street is lookiag for

ward to serving with the new 
pastor sad his wife.
If you do aot have a church 

hofM or would just like to 
visit, yon are always wel- 
oome to the services.

A t t o m ^ i y  

Run Against 
Sen. Short
Joha W. Sakth. aa Odessa^ 

attorney, has aaaouaced his*; 
candidacy for the 1962 State*; 
Senate race. •;
The 36-year-old native^: 

Odessan is serkiag the 28th^; 
District Senate seat aow held*; 
by E.L Short. *!

Smith said "A senator from;: 
this diatiict asnst be sensitive;! 
to the fsnaiag and rsarhing;! 
interests to coafnactioa with;! 
the oil aad gas iadustry. ^! 
feel they are aB of eqna^! 
importance.”  ;!
Sadth is tbe father of tw<{! 

chfldrea, Kimberly Aaa. ag<! 
16 aad Johaay, age 11. He i<* 
a graduals of Texas Tacit- 
Law School in Lubbock and* 
Permiaa H%h School to (X-.

Cotton Blends Blended Prints

Reg. 1 --  ̂ 0 9 c Res 1 ] S I  29

Gaberdine

Dusty shades, reflectors 
and glass fixturss can 
absorb as much as one- 
fourth of a bulb's l i^ t .

Plaids

m ^  S  I  47 
Reg 1 L  j 1

Sayelle Yarn
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MRS. MAIKMANKINSnm  JUDITH HAIRE

Judith Haire • Mark Mankins 
Exchange Double Ring ydws

The bride wore a white 
gown designed by Mori Lee 
of New York. The organza 
and Chantilly lace gown 
featured a Queen Anne neck
line with a beaded Chantilly 
Lace bodice which rose to an 
empire waistline. The lace 
bishop sleeve} gathered to a 
wide Chantilly lace cuff. The 
accordian pleated skirt fell to 
a full lace Hounce with a 
large row of Chantilly lace

around the top of the flounce. 
The flounce encircled the 
gown and extended to the 
chapel length train. To com
plete her ensemble, the bride 
wore a silk illusion veil 
designed by Juliet. The 
Miss Judith Ann Haire be

came the bride of Mark 
Lester Mankins Saturday 
evening. July 18.' in J. Way- 
land Edwards Chapel of 
Southcrest Baptist Church in

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★ TVs a STEREOS a RADIOS 

★  CBs a CALCUIATORS 
★  PARTS

BOX 164*
1*20 Mato Street 
Tabolui. T» 70373

Bw. (80*1998-5217 
Res. (80*179S-r3*

Lubbock with' Rev. Rkky 
Ketron officiating the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the* couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haire 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Mankins of Dundee. 

The altar area was adorned 
with a unity candelabra en
circled with a bridal arch of 
yellow and white daylilies 
and roses complimented on 
either side with 15 point 
candelabras entwined with 
daylilies and roses.

Sue Clayton, pianist, Ruth 
Crenshaw, organist, David 
Mayne, violinist and Ronda 
Haire, soloist, aunt of the 
bride from Waco performed 
“ God, a Woman and a 
Man.” “ The Lord’s Prayer.” 
“ The New 23rd Psalm,” 
“ He Has Chosen- You For 
Me.” “ That’s The Way” 
and “The Wedding Prayer.” 
“ Bless be the Tie” was sung 
by the congregation as the 
bride and groom lit their 
unity candle.
beaded cauplet was covered 
in Chantilly lace. A wide edge 
of Chantilly lace extended 
around the chapel length 
vml.
The bride’s bouquet was a 

sweeping cascade of silk 
flowers consisting of white 
daylilies and galdiolas add
ing a touch of color with 
yellow sweetheart roses and 
breezia enhanced with ivy 
and streamers of white brid^ 
satin. v-J

Maid of honor was Linda 
Haire, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were LaDonna 
Broadhurst, Mh. D’Ann To- 
land and Mrs. Jana Selchow, 
cousin of the bride. The 
attendants wore identical 
gowns of maize knit and 

’chiffon. They carried bou- 
quMs of yellow daylilies. 
white breezia and brown 
orchids gathered by yellow 
satin ribbons.
Candies were lighted by 

Leslie and Laurie Mankins. 
sisters of the groom. They 
wore identical dresses <d soft 
yeallow enhanced with 
dainty tea roses in a deeper 
tone of yellow.
Joel Mankins of Dundee 

was best man. Groomsmen 
were Bobby Hawley of 
Wichita Falls, Bennie Ezzell 
of Holliday and Jimmy Car
ter of Fort Worth.

Ushers were Gregg Haire, 
brother of the bride, Donald 
Young of Kamay, Mike Hew
itt, cousin of the groom of 
Holliday and Matt Hubbard, 
cousin of the groom of 
Euless.
A reception followed the

MRS. DARRYL STOTTS aeeSHANA EDWARDS

Shana Edwards - Darryl Stotts 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

We Need Good, Q ean Used Cars,
So We’re Givings

T O P  P R IC E S  O N  T R A D E-IN S !
SEE THESE 1981 DEMOS AND 
DRIVERS EDUCATION CARS!

1981 Grand Prix
JADESTONE,
LOADED, 
l• ,•8 • MILES

Ii

*7995
1981 Pontiac, blue, only $.600 miles, list price SIO.113.44

Grand Prix now only *8495”

1981 Pontiac. Pastel, less than 10,000 miles

Catalina *799500

1981 Buick 4-dr., dark sandstone/beige. 10,000 miles.

LeSaiire *799S<»

All Have Factoiy Warranty
Unanring At Rntex Thftt Make (riMnl Sentie!

KaepBMkanikCRIlWIiR 
Wffi Qemdni OM Data

McCORD MOTOR CO
Ta*«MM.TDUia

POWTIAC 9 C3MC

Miss Shana Edwards be
came the bride of Darryl Ray 
Stott% as .they exchanged 
double ring vows. Thursday, 
July 16, in the First Baptist 
Church of O’Donnell. The 
Rev. Don Blackman perform
ed thejccremony. '

Parents of the couple'are 
Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Edwards 
of O’Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymon Stotts of Ta- 
hoka.

Mrs. Kenneth Pearson, or
ganist, and Mrs. C.A. Doss, 
pianist, presented a prelude 
of traditional wedding select
ions while guests were seat
ed. Mrs. Doss also accomp
anied Mrs. Mack Forbes as 
she sang “ The Twelfth of 
Never,”  “ The Wedding 
Song,” and “ The Wedding 
Prayer. ”

ceremony in the church fel
lowship hall. Miss Nancy 
Williams of Fort Worth
registered guests.

Servers at the bride’s ubie 
were Elisha Brandon, Mrs. 
Tammy Quisenberry of La- 
mesa. Servers at the groom’s 
table were Donna Ruth and 
Patti Hewitt of Holliday.
Attending the ceremony 

were grandmothers of the 
bride. Mrs. G.A. Henry of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Lois Haire 
of O'Donnell. Mrs. Effie 
Lester of Holliday, grand
mother of the groom, also 
attended.
After a wedding trip to San 

Antonio and Austin. the 
couple will reside at 2409 A 
48th Street in Lubbock. The 
groom is a student at Texas 
Tech Medical School and the 
bride is an elementary edu
cation student at Texas Tech 
University.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Man

kins hosted a rehearsal din
ner Friday, July 17 at the 
Gridiron in L u b b ^ .

Forming a background for 
the vows was a brass rainbow 
candelabra decorated with 
greenery and gypsophila 
holding fifteen cathedral tap
ers. A sunburst arrangement 
of rainbow pastel gladiola, 
starburst mums, spider 
mums, daisies and gypso
phila on a gold pe^stal 
center^  the arch. Matching 
candle trees graced each side 
of the setting.

Presented in marriage by 
her parents, and escorted by 
her father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of 
white silk organza fashioned 
with a square neckline edged 
in Venise lace. An insert of 
pleated organza was at the 
neckline. The fitted bodice 
was overlaid with Venise 
lace. The full bishop sleeves 
ended with wide cuffs of 
lace. The A-lined skirt was 
enhanced with bands of lace 
extending down the front and 

' (Towing into a lace cdgeB 
chapel length train. Thil 
capulet of matching lace and 
pearls held two tiers of laced 
edged finger tip illusion. The 
white bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of miniature car
nations. rosebuds and gypso
phila centered with a Japhet 
orchid.

In keeping with tradition, 
the bride wore a gold cross 
necklace worn by both her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Floyd Thompson, and her 
mother in their weddings as 
something old. Her dress 
was something new, she 
wore a blue garter and a 
sixpence in her shoe. She 
botrowed diamond earrings 
from her aunt. Joan Thomp
son.
Mrs. Rock Eicke of O'Don

nell attended her niece as 
matton of honor. Joan 
Thompson of San Antonio, 
aunt of the bride, served as

maid of honor. Sheri Barton 
of O’Donnell was bridesmaid* 
They wore identical floor 
length gowns of Degas blue 
voile.
The junior bridesmaid was 

Ellen Masten of Shallowater, 
cousin of the bride.

Mitch Browning of Level- 
land, attended his brother as 
best man.

Randall and Shawn Stotts of 
Tahoka, brothers of the 
groom, served as grooms
man and junior groomsman. 
Ben Edwards, brother of the 
bride, also was a grooms
man. Richard Green of Lub
bock and Gorden Tomlinson 
of Tahoka were ushers.

Miss Donna Baumann of 
Post registered guests.
The couple was honored 

with a reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following the ceremony. 

Serving at the tables were 
Leigh Furlow of Rotan, 
cousin of the bride, Anna 
Masten of Shallowater, 
cousin of the bride, DeAnn 
Johnston of Tahoka, Jamie^ 
Renfro of Lamesa, Lynda 
Read, Cindra Robinson and 
Shellie Fleming of O’Don
nell.
Lori Furlow of Rotan and 

Carole Masten of Shallow
ater. cousins of the bride 
distributed wedding bells fil
led with rice.

Included in the houseparty 
were Francis Rains, Betty 
Barton. Ann Eaker. Patsy 
Sanders, Mary Lynn Wil
liams and Treva Franklin.

The bride is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School. The 
groom was graduated from 
Tahoka High School. The 
couple will attend classes at 
Texas Tech University in the 
fall.
Following a wedding trip, 

the couple «vill reside in 
Lubbock where Stotts is em
ployed by Furr’s Cafeterias, 
Inc.

L o o k  good! 
Fee l fit!

Long-lasting, good lookirtg Red Wing 
Pecos puN-on boots are made for fun 
or work Ybu can deperxl on tttem for 
the fund of heel-huggtn', easy wearin' ] 

fit (hat makes lo^ , hard days 
seem shorter. Pick a pair of 

Pecos and feel fit

1155 S66.99
’ftiRl ftMB m iR «

R e d W i i g s
Anthony’s

SLATON

n R n M a iM
By PAT GREEN 
Lynn (kxinty Fann Bureau

the fellowship hall of the 
First Baptist Church of 
O’Donnell, Saturday. June 
20.
Guests were registered by 

Miss Doris Franklin.
Miss Sheri Barton and Mrs. 

Rock Ekke assisted Shana at 
the gift table.

Mrs. Mack Forbes, ac
companied by Mrs. C.A. 
Doss, sang “ What A Differ
ence You’ve Made In My 
Life.” Mrs. Harold Sanders 
presented two readings.

Hostesses for the affair 
were: Mmes. Ruth Marie 
Ballew, Betty Barton, Sharon 
Brewer, Arbie Brumit, Sue 
Crawford, Ann Eaker, Donna 
Forbes, Treva Franklin, 
Joyce Gary, Bernice Hod- 
nett. Jimmy Knight, Christ- 
een Ledbetter, Charlotte Mc- 
Cright, Wanda McLaurin, 
Frances Mires. Frances 
Rains, Mary Russ, Patsy 
Sanders, Jaunita Snellgrove 
and Mary Williams.

Hostess gift was stainless

steel cookware and brass 
candlesticks.
A bridal shower was given 

in the party room of First 
National Bank of Tahoka.
Special guests included the 

bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. 
B.W. Edwards, her grand
mother. Mrs. Floyd Thompr 
son, the prospective groom’s 
mother. Mrs. Raymon Stotts 
and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Rosa Gage.
Hostess gift was an electric 

mixer.
Hostesses were Kathi 

Brookshire, Betsy Adams. 
Karen Lawson, Jackie Stev
ens, IxM'etta TekelL Teresa 
Gandy, Joyce Edwards. An
na Pennington, Eva Renfro, 
Virginia House, Wanita Kel
ley and Belva Whittington.
A recipe shower was held 

by Mrs. Glen Brewer and 
Mrs. Richard Green July 23 
in the Brewer home. The 
honoree was given ingre
dients for the recipes and a 
cookbook.

O’Donnell Dwelling 
For Sale

Real nice two bedroom asbestos siding dwelling located 
606, 12th Street. Garage attached. Water well in yard. 
In good condition inside and out. Shown by appoint
ment. Priced to sell.

CUntWalk«r,R«dtor
998-4S19

30-4tc

d#

Cowtcales
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 

Stotts of Tahoka hosted a 
rehearsal dinner honoring 
their son, Darryl and his 
bride-elect, Shana Edwards 
Tuesday evening, July 14 at 
K-Bob’s Steakhouse in La-
mesa.

A bridal shower honoring 
Shana Edwards, bride-elect 
of Darryl Stotts, was held in
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HELPS COTTON, MJMJA, GMDENS, SORGHUMS, HMERT

L A D Y  B U G S
Can Give You A Remarkable 

Degree Of Control On:
APHIDS
TNRIPS

LEAF HOPPERS

FLEA HOPPERS 
BOaVVORMS 

CABBAGE LOOPERS

The cost is less than chemicals. We can supply Lady Bugs, Wing 
Hies or Trichogramma Wasps

WANT TO KNOW MORE? CALL

( 806)  9984558

The Lady Bug Place
P.O. Box 1610 TahoU 79373
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Recently, my aunt received dividends from  her life] 
insurance com pany. W hy is she getting dividends?

Your aunt must have a participating policy. These policies 
(My dividends while non-ijarticipating policies do not. 
Participatir>g policies have premiums set a little higher than 
is expected will be necessary. Each year the excess is 
returned to the policyholder as a dividend. The dividends 
will vary, depending on contpany costs and profits. 
Dividerrds nrray be used to apply toward next year's 
premium, taken in cash, used to buy greater coverage or i 
left with the company to accumulate interest.

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Lynn County Commissiofiers Court proposes to sdd two 

new voting Precincts (boxes) and change boundary lines of 
several other County election voting Precincts (boxes) at the 
July 27th, 1981 meeting of the Commissioners Court.

It is proposed that s new voting precinct (box) be installed in 
CommissiODers Precinct #4. at the Poka Lambro building on 
the Lubbock highway, north of Midway gin. This voting 
Precinct to be called North Lynn County, Box 113.
A new voting Precinct (box) is also proposed in 

Commissioners Precinct #3 at the Show Bsm in southwest 
Tahoka. This voting Precinct is to be called Southwest 
Tslioks. Box 112.
The Commissioners Court also proposed to change boundary 

lines in several voting Precincts (boxes). This is necessitated 
because of Commissioners Precrinct boundary changes 
mandated by Federal Court in 1980 and by installation of the 
two new boxes.

It is proposed that boundary lines in Commissioners 
Precinct #1 be changed in voting Precinct (box 12) at Wilson 
High School, and in voting Precinct (box #6) North Tahoka, at 
the Production Credit Building.

A proposed boundary line change in Commiaakmers Precinct 
#2 is voting Precinct (box Kl), South Tahoka at the 
Community Building.

Proposed boundary line changes in Commissioners Precinct 
#3 are voting Precinct (box #3), O’Donnell High School and 
voting Precinct (box #10), Newmoore Community Building.

Proposed boundary changes in Commissioners Precinct #4 
are voting Precinct (box #4), New Home High School and 
voting Precinct (box # 9) West Tahoka. High Schcxtl.
There are no proposed changes in boundary lines for voting 

Precinct (box #5) at Draw Gin Office, voting Precinct (box #7) 
at Grassland Community Center, voting Precinct (box #8) at 
Gordon Gin Office or voting Precinct (box # 11) at Lakeview 
Baptist Church.
Any person having suggestions or obligations on proposed 

changes is invited to meet with the Lynn County 
Commissioners Court on Monday, July 27th, 1981, at 10:00 
a.m. to express their views.

/* / Melvin L. Burks 
Lvmi County J«
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Michele Bannay - Mark Mays
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Miss Michele Lorraine Ban- 
nay and Mark Russell Mays 
were united in marriage July 
11. Rev. Edward Morgan 
officiated the double ring 
ceremony at Saint John's 
Episcopal Church in Bridge
port, Conn.
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Bannay 
Jr. a ( Fairfield, Conn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mays 
of Midland, formerly of La- 
mesa.
Grandparents of the bride 

are Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Bannay Sr. of Fairfield, 
Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Dunagan of Tahoka.
Vows were exchanged be

neath an arch of red and 
white spring flowers with an 
altar piece of red and white 
roses enhanced with ivy. 
Large white satin bows with 
floral ribbon centers decor
ated the pews.

Presented in marriage by 
her fatner, the bride wore a 
white Qiana gown with a 
cathedral train. The sheer 
bodice was accented to a 
high neck with lace appliques 
and pearls fashioned by cap 
sleeves of floral appliques. 
She wore a hand lace appli- 
qued and pearled hat with a 
long illusion bow in the back 
which fell to the length of the 
train and was edged in 
bab^ lace. Chantilly Ian  mits 
with pearled flowers fashion
ed the bridal attire. She' 
carried a bouquet of roses, 
orchids, baby's breath, baby 
carnations and ivy which 
were tied with Chantilly lace.
Serving as maid of honor 

was Miss Linda Marie Aman- 
te of Wilton. Conn. Brides
maids were Mrs. Lynn Al- 
tiere, sister of the bride. ,of 
Bridgeport. Conn., Miss 
Elizabeth Allen of Fairfield, 
Conn., and Miss Marion 
Mays, sister of the groom, of 
Midland. They wore iden
tical Victorian styled gowns 
of Qiana.

Gayla Frederickson of Mid
land served as flower girl.
Ring bearer was Timothy

EAT

Wing

»373
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Mlynek of Fairfield, Conn. 
Eugene Mays of Midland 

served as best man. Grooms
men included Duke Fred
erickson of Midland, Ray
mond Ahieri of Bridgeport, 
Conn., and Janies Hogan of 
Lubbock.
Following the ceremony a 

reception was held at the 
Holiday Inn in Norwalk, 
Conn.
The bride is a graduate of 

Andrew Warde High School 
in Fairfield, Conn., and is 
presently employed as an 

. assistant manager w i^ 
Beaconway Fabrics Inc. in 
Fairfield. The groom is a 
197S graduate of Lamesa 
High School and a 1980 
graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity. He is currently em
ployed at the Pearce ^ u ip -  
ment Co. in Oklahoma City. 
After a wedding trip to 

Mexico, the couple will re
side in Oklahoma CHy, Okla.

Maid Of Cotton 
Contest Set 
For Oct. 8-9
Ed Breihan, Chairman of 

the South Plains Maid of 
Cotton Committee of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, announces that this 
fall's selection for the 1982 
South Plains Md'id of Cotton 
will be held Oct. 8-9, 1981. 
Most of the activities will be 
held in Lubbock's Memorial 
Civk Center with the first 
judging session to bpgin with 
the luncheon sponsored by 
the Lubbock Cotton Auxiliary 
at noon on Thursday, Oct. 8. 
The finals will be held in the 
banquet hall of the Memorial 
Civk Center. Friday evening 
directly preceeding the Maid 
of Cotton Ball.

The Lubbock Cotton Aux
iliary will furnish the new 
Maid selection a SSOO 
scholarship to be used to 
further her education. The 
new Maid will also receive an 
all-cotton wardrobe and an 
all-expense paid trip for her
self and her chaptrone to 
Memphis, Tenn., to the na
tional finals to be held in 
December.

Any young lady with the 
following qualifications is 
elegible to enter the South 
Plains Maid of Cotton select
ion: never have been mar
ried; be between 19 and 23 
years of age as of Dec. 27, 
1981; be at least 5-feet 
S-inches tall without shoes or 
hairpiece and be a resident of 
the South Plains area. Specif
ics on eligibility edn be 
obtained by calling the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce.

Appikation forms will be 
availabk at the chamber 
beginning Aug. I and entry 
deadline will be S p.m. Sept. 
18. 1981. Enrollment in a 
college located in the South 
Rains constitutes residency 
for any prospective candidate 
for the event, regardless of 
where her parents reside.

\

Averaged B illing 
Coiikl Reduce 

Hour
Electric Bill

Next 
IHonth

Th« Av«rag«d Billing Plan with SPS can taka a big bita 
out of your alactric bill naxt month.

How? Bocauso Avoragod Billing ovens out the highs and lows that occur 
In your electric blits throughout the year. So you pay about the seme each 
month. The Averaged Billing Plan from SPS can help Just about anybody. 
You can depend on It. Just call Southwestern Public Service.

SO U TH W ESTER N  PUBLIC SERVICE CO M PANY «30 •

Pythian
Skiers

Bridge
Winners

Lynn Temple #45 met July 
7, in regular session. Dist. #9 
Deputy, Faye Lambert, made 
her official visit and outlined 
her plans for District Con
vention to be held in Lubbock 
Aug. 7.
A candidate, Robbie Clift, 

from Lubbock was initiated 
into Friendship Temple 
There were 15 present, nine 

from Lubbock and four from 
Lamesa.

T-Bar Tuesday Bridge wUh 
ners were: Mrs. VivUsi 
Broyles and Frank HiU, first; 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs. 
Margk Maddox, second; 
Mrs. Roy LeMond and Mrs. 
Carol Maule, third; and Mrs. 
Bill Cords and Mrs. Auda 
Norman, fourth.
You can identify a tandw 
summer squash. Its ikin 
will be glossy instead of dull 
and the surface will not be 
hard. Winter squash should 
have a thick, tough rind.

SUSAN MEEKS • KIM BYRD

Susan Meeks - Kim Byrd 
. Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Meeks wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Susan, to Kim Dewaync Byrd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Byrd of Tahoka.
Susan is a 1978 graduate of Tahoka High School and Kim is a 

1975 graduate of Tahoka High School.
The couple plan to be nuuried September 18, at 7:30 p.m. in 

the First Baptist Church of Tahoka.

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty Stennett offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children's portraits). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

Senior 
Citizens

6

Menu
July 27-31,1981 

MONDAY-Fried Chkken, 
Cream Gravy, Mashed Po
tatoes, Cucumber-Onion Sal
ad,' Roll, Butter, Cantaloupe, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Meat Loaf, But
tered English Peas, Carrot- 
Raisin Salad, Combread, 
Butter, Sugar Cookies, Milk 
WEDNESDAY-Baked Ham, 
Buttered Com, Cold Slaw, 
Buttered Cora, Cole Slaw, 
Roll. Butter, Chocolate Pud
ding, Milk I

THURSDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce, Buttered Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad, Roll, 
Butter, Peaches, Milk 
FRIDAY-Barbecue Pork, 
Baked Beans, Stewed Potato
es with Bread Cubes, Corn- 
bread, Butter, Applesauce 
Cake,Mitt

Nathan Tubb 
Retires 
From SPC
After 41 years in the teach

ing profession (with more 
than 20 of those yean at
SPC), Nathan Tubb locked 
up his office Friday afternoon 
and strolled out of the ad- 
ministratioa Building for the 
final time as an employee. 
Tubb had served as SPC’s 

academk dean from its fai- 
ceptioB in 1967 until early 
this spring when he was 
appointed vice president for 
academk affain by the 
Board of Regents.

What of the future?
Some golf, a pecan orchard 

in Central Texas, a little 
travel and. surprise, a return 
to SPC as a student, are in 
the worts.

Major 
Medical 
that’s m rth  
a Millnm.

Tlnw liM uranoo Ii m  ju s t  Iniro d ic e d  a  bold  
now m ajor m odlcal piMi oN orinr-
tl.OOOJXX) in WetliBS bsiisOts per ttsurad party. 
Paymantefallcovared chargsa boMilnaadauteMtw 
hoapMai. wmtout sdiedulaa
A daductiWo you pay iuat anoa a year raltiar than wNh 
each madkal oofrirranoSk
And tlw plan jaarna rated so you dent pay lor hqpiar rial 
araaa el the country.
Can ua tor lull dotaHa.

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURMICE AGENa
RMph ARMra. O’DemeB, A#am 

BMy Dnvfo, TAakn, AgaW 
2129MWttSLlnTAaha

PlMW 998-4536

Who Cares If Weeds
And Trash Are 

Everywhere In Tahoka?
We Do And We Think You Do, Too.

That^s why First National Bank urges evmyone 
to make a sjpecial effort to spruce up their 
businesses and homes during this last two 
days of the citywide cleanup.

I .

Let’s all do wliat we can 
to make Tahoka prettier.

a
THE RRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

'̂ Helping You tkamgg Tkimga For Tim BmtP
M am b T

FDK

{> - </
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Sherry Etheredge
Pints 40 minutes 60 minutes
Quarts 40 minutes .....

Remove containers from

Remove containers from

Says.....
The canning season has 

arrived! Here arc some re
cipes for canning beans, 
peas, com, squash, and 
peaches. Contact the Ex
tension office for details re
lated to canning. Next week 
we will talk about freezing of 
vegetables.
for canning beans, peas, 
pom, squash, and peaches. 
Contact the Extension office 
for details related to canning. 
Next week we will talk about 
freezing of vegetables.

Containers- Pressure canner 
or pressure saucepan 
Pint jars 20 min. 40 min. 
Quart jars 25 min. 

Remove containers from
pressure canner or pressure 
saucepan and cool.
Beans and Peas, Shelled 
Ftesh(Fresh Lima Beans, 
Pinto Beans, Cream Peas. 
English Peas, Blackeye Peas) 
Preparation: wash and

shell. Pack according to one 
of the following methods.

Preparation: Wash; trim 
ends. Snap or cut into */6 or 1 
inch pieces. Pack according 
to one of the following meth
ods. One-step, Cold Pack.. 
Pack raw beans tightly to Vi 
inch of top of jar. Cover with 
boiling water leaving */t inch 
space at top of jar.
Oeae m d PracMa at 10

One -step. Cold Pack--Pack 
raw shelled peas or beans to 
1 '/i inches of top of pint jars 
or 2 inches to top of quart 
jars; do not shake or press 
down. Cover with boiling 
water, leaving '/> inch space 
at top of jars.
Cloac and Process at 10 
pounds pressure.
Containers-Pressure canner

pressure canner or pressure 
saucepan and cool.
Com, Cream Style 
(Field corn is not recom
mended for canning cream 
style)

Preparation: Shuck, wash 
and silk. Cut com from the 
cob at about the center of the 
kernel and scrape the cob. 
Pack according to one of the 
following methods.
One-step, Cold Pack- Pack 

raw com into clean jars and 
fill to 1 Vi inches of top of jar. 
Cora should be leveled be 
fore measuring head space,, 
but should not be p ress^  or 
shaken down. Fill jar to Vi 
inch of top with boiling 
water.
Clooc aad Process at 10. 

Pounds Pressure
Containers-Pressure canner

pressure canner or pressure 
saucepan and cool.

Squash,! AROUND TOWN

or pressure saucepan 
Pint jars 95 min. 115 min. 
Quart jars not recommended.

Remove containers from 
pressure canner or pressure 
saucepan and cool.

or pressure saucepan.

^tographic Inter-Negatives
Cslsr A Bladi A WUts 

Cslor-2Vix3Vi.r.SOsu. 
Bladi A Whflu-4 X S” -SS.00 as.

Cslsr Frsm PrtaU Or SBdss 
Bteck W yts Frsm Prtets O^y. 

24 Hour SsrvlM Psstpdd.

[•19
,79373 I8M6-99S-4142 
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One-step, Cold Pack-Pack 
raw com into clean jars and 
fill to 1 inch of top of jar for 
pints and 1 Vi inches from top 
for quarts. Cora should be 
leveled before measuring 
head space but should not be 
pressed or shaken down. Fill 
jar to '/i inch of top with 
boiling water.
Close and Prscoss at 10 

Pounds Pleasure.
Containers- Pressure canner '

Preparation: waah, but do 
not peel. Trim ends. Cut 
squash into inch slices; 
halve or quarter to make 
pieces of uniform size.
One-step. Cold Pack,.- Pack 

raw squa^ tightly into clean 
jars to 1 inch of top of jar. Fill 
jar Vx inch of top with boiling 
water.
Close and Prscoss at 10 
pounds pressure.
Containers-Pressure canner 
or pressure saucepan 
Pint jars '  25 min. 45 min. 
Quart jars 30 min 

Remove jars from pres
sure canners or pressure 
saucepan and cool.

Peaches
Prephration: Wash, Peel or 

place fully ripe, rum fruit in 
wire basket or cheesecloth 
and dip in boiling water 2 
minutes or until skins slip. 
Plunge into cold water 
quickly. Slip off skins. Cut 
into halves and remove seed. 
Pack according to one of the 
following methods.

By Leona Woldrip

Eight members were pre
sent Tuesday night when 
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge met 
in regular session. Next 
meeting will be July 28.

n t
Visiting Mrs. Ava Lichey on 

Thursday were Mrs. Gladys 
Holden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Irwin of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Holden remained over the 
weekend and returned home 
on Tuesday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Luttrell 

Hannah Nordyke attended

or pressure saucepan 
Pint jars 55 min. 75 min. 
Quart jars 85 min.

One-step, Cold Pack.-Pack 
raw fruit to Vx inch of top of 
jar. over with boiling syrup, 
leaving '/> inch space at top 
of jar.

Close and Process. 
ContainersBoiling water bath 
Pints 25 min.
Quarts 30 min.

Remove containers from 
water bath and cool.

Hot Pack- Wash and peel 
peaches as directed* above. 
Heat peaches through in hot 
syrup. If fruh is very juicy

you may heat it with sugar, 
adding no liquid. Pack fruit 
to Vi inch of jar top or to Vi 
inch of can top. Cover with 
boiling liquid leaving Vi inch 
space at the top of jar or fill 
can to the top with liquid. 
Adust jar lids or seal cans.
Close and Process. 

ContainersBoiling water bath
Pint jars 20 min.
Quart jars 25 min.
No. 2 cans 25 min.
No. 2 V6 cans 3(>min.
Remove containers from 

water bath and cool.
Storage of Canned Food
After testing seals of jars 

and cans, store in a clean, 
cool, dark, dry place. Canned 
food kept in a warm, damp 
place may change in color 
and flavor. It is wise to use 
all home-canned food within

the Henry reunion on Sunday 
afternoon at the Daniel 
Thomas farm- 

t t t
The Fellowship Past Noble 

Grand Oub met in the home 
of Willie Childress (^Thurs
day night for a covered dish 
supper and study. Five mem
bers were present.

. t t t
Mrs. Bertha Williams left 

on Friday for a church re
lated activity and outing in 
the New Mexico mountains, 
as a guest of her daughter. 
Lena and husband of Lub- 
IxKk. Southcrest Baptist was 
the church group involved. 
The group t(x>k their own 
campers and trailers, 

t t t
Mrs. Lula Hanes and Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Foster 
attended a family reunion 
near Snyder on Sunday, 

t t t
I visited in Levelland on 

Sunday aftermwn with the 
Randall Waldrips there. 
They had a good rain on 
Saturday night and crops in 
that area looked gmxl. 

t t t
Mrs. Audrey Akin spent the 
weekend in Lubbock with her 
son, Eldon and family.

a year.

rTEMS AVAILABLE AT 
SLATON PLAZA FAMILY CENTER 

ONLY .
STORE HOURS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

MONDAY-S^^RDAY 
JULY 23-25

More...for less!

\ V

25%
TO AT  Baky

atr tnm yLaa«at Naw thm y •oft and 
nag 1 IT

UtoaNto toi mm

"Wide 
, band knee

highs'

24%
’ Knaa-MTa Supar 

condoct lag band Nuda tan or 
laupa Orta aua T-pr par pag 
nag 1 n

Features plus..
for less than 90*̂  a pair!

T M T  C anaa t aa> i F la w  
Ma and aalo to dowMs - 
a jm to  l a ab s par pag nag

r 1

Fon
C a n o M lt*  Toaa«ad com  
tiaat nagutar navor. S 4 o t 
a r Barbaqua flavor. S 1 oc

1,27
Baak a* BpanBsa Swpar ak-
aerk awl \A rtaua ahapaaand 
■taaa.9Sd i paeflaga

Klaanaa* FacW  Ttaaua. W flna
or accan i cotora m dacorator 
bo* 2k0 courfl Lim tl 3

■V
NetaHOtn

2 Ply 4 rolls
225 Sq. Ft.

TOWELS

CdTMWt* Tawala
125 Two-Ply Tow
els each II in. X 9
in. 85 sq. ft.

FOR.1.00

l a w t v f c o i e

S f l V O  tly fln g  wttfi conon  cro tch  SartdaHoott 
'"vtarbla rarntorcad  toa Staa and to  

m r r o  cho « aa  nag  1 it

A

25BD0nDE

whits

L O N G  
LIFE°
LIGHT BULBS 
FOUR BULBS.

wan

1.00 pkg SaVB
m x 28%

T O * T  Lang  U la  B a » a  ao watt 
bulb* 4 par paciiaga nag  1 3fl

- ^ 1 . 0 0 21%
T O k V I I In i
app lica tor cartridga (Jrada a t. 

~ g 63 aawhita 11 oz Rag

m i
y . ■!

A g

m
V  . •

W(nda*« (Maaa C laawar W ith am 
m onia "Shina* mora than w in
dow*" 15-01 a*ro*ol LwiMt 2

V*tdth* Taflat Bow l C laan .r Protaett
round th* c lock  So lid  automatic 9 
oz Lim it 2

One Stop for
q u 4 « yW- A--B---
vBDvsCwbbb

Fabrics AvaNabfs In 
Fabric Shops Only

2A7 29%
k lra teh

B* Burling- 
». ^ klort/K lopnwrW . P ick  up th* 

tampo with tm a to ing  solid* 
o l KXRk Oacron* potyattar 
k lach ina  wash and dry 

wrda Tull bon* Rag
3 4 g y d

147 BBVB
18«/o

Dawckacb  Wevan OIngham
C h a cka B y  Dan Hivar* pre- 
larrod  faahion ch a ck t o l 6 5 S  
Calanaaa Tortrat* po lyattar 
35% cotton Parmanant 
praaa. m achma wash and 
d ry 44/45" w ida Fu ll bolt* 
nag  1 T9 yd

Mixed assortment 

of flat fold fabrics 

45” width

Reg. 1.27 yd. 
Now .97 yd.

Reg. .97 yd. 
Now .77 yd.

TOArS M>¥tim$KD tttItCHJkfMHtM POLICY - TOBY'S poNcy it to alwnys hnvn advprtissd mprohsndisn in adkqukto supply in our storps In th# pvpnt thd advnrtitdd 
WfChBndlkk Id net avniikbid duk to unfomsdan rMSont, TOAY will provkto s Rain Chdck, upon rsquMt, in oritor that th# mcrchandiad may bo purchasdd at th« said price 
ndtan H bnoomaa tvaHablk. or you may purchaaa similar quality marchandiaa at a similar prfca raductlon It is tha policy of TOBY to *aa that you art happy with your 
~ ~haaaa. • H ia TOBY’S poUcy to ba p^ad  compattUvaty in ttw markat. Our avaryday low pricat may vary from marfcat to markat. but tha sal* pric# will always ba as advar- 

•  WawtII ba happy to refund your money if you art r>ol sattafiad with your purchaaa. WSA* and MmS ~

tfeu rbeatbuy isatTO iy!

■ tr» -
On Sunday, July 12. a' 

family gathering took place 
in the home of 'Mrs. Ima 
Bland.
Those attending were: Mrs. 

Bland’s two sons and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Bland. Charlene* and Jimmy 
of Bedford, Mass., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Bland, Laura,
Tim and Jarrett of Lubbock, 
also, three of Mrs. Bland’s 
sisters, Mrs. Dovie Luttrell, 
Mrs. Willie Pearl Austin of 
Lubbock and Mrs. K.W. 
(Ina) Phillips. Others attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Parrish of LubIxKk, 
Mrs. Gwen Fallin of Lub
bock. K.W. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Phillips, D'Ann, 
Danette and Johnna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Craig and 
Ronnie. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bueermann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Phillips. Shelly and 
Glen Alan and a friend. 
Dawn Rosson of Seagravea.
Another granddaughter of 

Mrs. Bland’s. Cynthia of 
Searcy. Ark., arrived on 
Monciay morning for a visit.

OEA Sponsors 
Mother^s Day 
Out July 25
The OEA Cub of Tahoka 

High Setraol it sponsoring a 
’’Mother’s Day Out” . We 
will be babysitting at the 

S  First Baptist Church in the 
nursery on Saturday, July 25, 
from9 a.m.toSp.m.

Cost it; one child- SS; two 
-S7; three- $9. They mutt 
bring their own personalized 
sack lunch. Refreshments 
will be provided.
If there are any questions, 

please contact Rajeania 
House 998-5150, Tammy 
Owen 998-5079 or Sarah 
Marez 998-5275.

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT. . .

should be protected with 
insurance against hail 
damage.

It's so easy to obtain hail in
surance for your growing 
crops at low net cost—a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders 
eight of the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS CROP 
HAIL RATES.

lust call your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

Pat GrBBn 
Lynn County 
F a n  Bureau

GatYowOflkaSBppBaa
At LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Lynn County Rodto Aun. would llko to thank 
the following for thoir part In Saturday’s 
motorcycle Rodeo:
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Millar 
Tahoka Vol. FIra Dept.
Lynn County Nows 
Jiirimmy Woodard 
Kim Byrd, Curtis Whitley
And all the others who give assistanco and 
support.

Notice
The New Home School Board will hold a Budget Hearing 

from 7:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Auguit, 4, 1981 in the 
Board R(x>m.

30-ltc

THE LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
You are hereby notified that the Appraisal Review Board of 
the Lynn County Appraisal District, duly and regularly 

convened, is now s h t i^  for the year 1%1 to hear comments 
on the value of the property described on your rendition.
You are hereby notified that you may appezu* before laid 

Board (»  Wednesday or Thursday, August Sth or 6th 1961 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the District Courtroom, 
Court-house. Tahoka, Texas, at which time and place azUd 
Board will then consider any evidence you may elect to submit 
as to the value of said property for taxable purpoaca. The 
B o ^ .  on said date, will frem the evidence now before it and 
such additional evidence aa may be then before h. finally fix, 
determine, and equalize the vahie of your,property for taxable 
purposes for the year 1981 < '
BY ORDER of the APPRAISAL REVIEW BOARD of the 

Lynn County Appraisal District. ^
/s /  Ardla Pace 

Secretary
Note: ,
Personal Property '
R ^  Estate . ,

30-2tc

Legal Notice
The Wilson Independent School District Board of Trustees 

will hold a budget hearing August 3. 1961 at 8 p.m. in the 
board room located in WilsM Elementary School.

Notice
The City of O'Donnell will receive bids until S:(X) p.m., Aug. 

10. 1961. On one 1974 Chevrolet VS too pickup and one 1970 
Ford truck -2too complete with ti/it loading garbage 
compactor. May be inspected at City Warehouse. Bids 
opened Aug. 11 at 8 p.m.
The City reserves the right to reject all bids. Bids may be 

addressed to City of O’Doaneil, Boa 236, O'Donnell, Texas 
79351

/a / Truett Hodnett 
Mayor

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Fqualiiation for the 

New Home Independent School District will meet at 9KX) a.m. 
until 4:00 p.m. on August S and 6. 1961, at the District 
Courtroom in the Lynn County Courthouse for the purpose of 
determining, fixing, and equalixing the value of ^  taxable 
property in the New Home Independent School District for the 
year beginning January 1. 1961. All persons having business 
with the board arc invited to make an appointment to appear.

By the order of the Lynn County Appraisal Board.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: SALVADOR AYALA. Respondent 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear and answer the Petitiofier’s 
petition at or before 10 o’clock a.ni. of the first Monday after 
the expiratioa of 20 days from the date of issuance (4 this 
Chatioa, the same being Monday the 17th day of August, 
A.D., 1961, storbefore 10 o’clock s.ra., before the Houorsble 
106th District Court of Lynn County, st the Court House in 
Tshofca, Texas.

Said Pethioacr’s petition was filed on the 29th dsy of April, 
1981.
The file number of said suit being No. 3979.
The names of the parties in said suit are;

BECKY AYALA aa Pethiooer, 
and SALVADOR AYALA as Respondent
The nature of said suh being substantially as follows, to wh: 

request to divorce, division of property and determination of 
custody of minor children, if any.
The Court has authority in this suit to enter any judgement 

or decree of divroce, division of property, and driermination 
of custody in the child’s interest which will binding upon you. 

Issued this the 17th dayof July A.D., 1961.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office in 

Texas, this the 17th day of July, A.D., 1961.
Joy Laws, Clerk 

~ Court Lynn County, Texas 
30-ltc

STATE OF TEXAS 
To Gerald Wayne Billings, Respondent,
GREETINGS:

“ YOU a r e  h er e b y  c o m m a n d e d  to appear and 
answer before the Honorable District Court, 106th Judicial 
District. Lynn County. Texas, at the Courthouse of said 
county in Tahoka, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock a.m. of the 
Monclay next after the expiration of 20 days from the of 
service of this citation, then and there to answer the petition 
of Margaret Diane Billings, Petitioner, filed in said Court on 
the 27th day of April, 1981, against Gerald Wayne BUlings, 
Repsondent, and said suh being number 3978 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled ‘In the matter of the marriage of 
Margaret Diane Billings and Gerald Wayne Billings snd In 
the Interest of Jerry Alex Billings and Gerald Wayne Billings 
Jr., minor children’ in the suit is a request to divorce, division 
of property and determination of custody of minor children.

“ The court has authority in this suit to enter any judgement 
or decree of divorce, diviaion of property, and determination 
of custody in the child’s interest whkh will be binding upon 
you.

“ Issued snd given under my hand and seal of said Court at 
Tahoka, Texas, this the 1st day of July, 1961,

Joy Laws
Gerk of the District Court of 

Lynn County, Texas 
27-4tc
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HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 Bedroom. I bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sun porch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

FinatK-ing available.
2 bedroom, I bath home, 
single garage, across fn>m 
school.

J bedroom. 2 bath home. 
With fireplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment included 
in price of hwsc.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms, I'A 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
location.

\
Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.
.1 iK'droom. I bath home 
with Iciuvd back yard. Nice 
hicaiiiHi. Financinu avail
able.

4-bedro<jm. \'/x bath. 
Austin Slone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single ear garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
loestion. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garage- neat' 
school.

2 lK-«lr<H>m. I bath, siuceo 
home nilli single garage 
.iml storm ccllcr. Excellent 
l•Kulion near scImmiI.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

.1 bedriKtm. 2 bath home 
with central lieating and 
ciMiling. Double garage, 
lenced yard and storage 
house.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA
/orfmtker imfonmmhom 

nmtmci:

JeifHeU^dwur̂ s
Office r t i - im
Jtes. 99H 4784

J.A. PehswQfih, Jr. 
BROKER

Res. 99M-4091

South Plahw Lawn SprinUar
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Napklas aod Imprfaithig
for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

For Eautt Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-S120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

PEST CONTROL
Kuacbes. mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc

Weddhig Cahaa- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cftering Service. Call 806- 

74^5856 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

CaahpaUfari 
gadau pipa. 
typo aaedod 
Bsqr, soR or

bfl-*

I, fk-

PhaM806A37-8731 
WoplcfcnpmaddaRvor. 

Rautboft Mgatlou 
BiawaHald, Taxaa 30-8tc

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
u s ^  furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W. Lubbock, Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

Residential Peat Contial 
F i« n tl2  

Bob Hudman
l»honc 495-2187 or 495-2377 

after 5 p.m. in IA>st. Tx.
22-tfc

SPARE TIME TO FUAT 
Try selling Avon. Good SSS. 
Set your own hours. Call 
Phyllis Duff, 794-3498. Lub
bock. Tx. 7:30 > 8:30 a.m. 
collect. 29-2tc

Postex Plant of Burlingtoo 
Ind., Inc. is now taking 
applications for productioo 
trainees and experienced 
textile productioo workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile ftrm in the 
world and offers hs em
ployees;

Paid gnwp life and hospital
ization.

7 paid holidays 
Vacations with pay 
Good working cooditioas * 
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings 
Credit Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifying we c^er a 
challenging opportunity, 
growth, and security.

Apply in Person 
Postex Plant 

Of
Burlingtoo Industries. Inc. 
409 S. Ave. C Pbst, Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

SUlimi For Lease: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166. Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Tyler's Barber Shop k  New
Open. We do styling as well 
as cuts. 29-2tp

Let us clean, treat, and bag 
your wheat seed.
Bryant Seed A DeHnthig, Inc

2 miles north of Tahoka 
on Hwy. 87 

Phone 806-998-4497.
2S-6IC

Experienced Carpenter will 
do remodeling, repairs, roof
ing and new buildings. No 
job too small for estimate. 
Call 495-3887. 29-Jtc

House For Saki 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Addi
tion. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
Street, lot is 125 feet wide 
and 140 feet deep. Call 
998-4656 or 998-4660.

29-2tc

For Sak By Owner: House at 
2414 Lockwood. Please call 
998-5239 for appointment to 
see. 30-ltp

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Nice three bedroom brick 
located South First and 
Avenne O. Central heating 
and air conditioning. New 
cabinets and carpeted.

*•«
Real nice three bedroom, 
two hath home located 
North 3rd and Ave R. Fire 
place and central heating 
and air conditioning.

•••
North of Tahoka on 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. 
In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•*«
Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
bedroom aod two bath 
dwelling. Central heating, 
and air conditioning. Ex
cellent location.
CUNT WALKER, Raalkr 

PhsM 996-4519 
23-3tc

Far Sniat Complete F d ^  
and Bell saw sharpening 
equipment. CaU 924-7471 
O.OTekell 30-tfc

Far Saki Good dean 1970 
Chevrolet Impala. Make ex
cellent second car. 996-4291 

29-2tp

Far Saki Golf cart and cart 
house at T-Bar Country Cub. 
See H.B. McCord or Joe 
Brooks. 30-ltc

Far Saki ExccBcm Unallly 
Alfalfa Hay. Aka other 
varieties bav-ean deMver 
rvaaanabk distance, ia k t 
Dunlap 998-4377 ar 998-4219 

2S l̂lc

TOUR OLD family portraits 
ropied and lestored by C. 
Edmund Plniii^, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Now MeCnIlach aawa,also 
parts, chains sharpened; 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tckell. 
924-7471.

COOK PUMP SERVICE-scr- 
vicc »m WcMcm furbincs 
and all makes tif submersi- 
bles. «>h. 998-4752. ift.

WE DO PICTURE'FRAM- 
ING-AII si/cs. iheden Davis 
Frame Sho|i. • ife

Thank You
I hope you have prayed for 

me as I was in the hospital at 
Seattle, Washington having 
tests done to cure epilepsy 
forever.
In Christian love, with God

speed,
Tim Pebsworth

"The Story of tha KaNy 
Oang," an Australkn fttm 
from 1906, wras tha first 
film to run ovar ono hour.

>

Help Wanted: Code enforce
ment officer by Chy of 
Tahoka needed. Qualifica
tions: Familiarity with con
struction methods, record 
keeping, following federal 
criteria, attention to details. 
Salary open, degree an asset, 
training available. Apply at 
city hall.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
AND TRUCKS available. 
Many sell under S200I CaU 
312-742-1143 Ext. 8634 for 
information on how to pur
chase.

— 30-ltp

Work at Home -jobs avail! 
Substantial earnings possi
ble. Call 504-641-8003, ext. 
873 for information. 30-ltc

Want to buy women's 10 
speed bicycle. Call 998-4982.

30-tfc

For Rent: 2 bedroom apart-' 
ment 2124 A Lockwood. CaU 
998-421 r. 30-ltc

Own your own Joan Shop.
Offering all the nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache, Vanderbilt. Calvin 
Klein. Sedgefield. Levi and 
over 70 other ' brands. 
$13,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 
to the apparel center, train
ing. fixtures and Grand 
Opening Promotions. Call 
Mr. Loughlin at Mademoi
selle Fashions 612-835-1304 

30-ltp

Wantod: Small Singer Porta- 
bk  Singer Sewing machine. 
Call 327-5678 afternoons.

mtlag im i A k  
Sorvico. Call 

Texas Heating and Air con- 
dhioniug.

David Angerer 863-2489. 
Cary White 797-1064 

30-4tc

Em  prokk  is so nsar 
porfoction that sekntistt 
often um it m a standard 
h> monsnm the sahm of 
protak in otfsor foods.

Garag* Sak: 2507 N. 2nd 
Saturday only. 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. ’

Garage Sak: 1115 Ave. M 
‘and South 5th St. Baby 
items, clothes, crib, stereo 
table and misc. Begins at 9 
a.m. Thursday and Friday.

30-ltc

Garage Sak: Grassland
(Green roof house) Refriger
ator, stove, furniture, cloth
es, all kinds of misc. Lott of 
new things. Thursday- Satur
day 8 till 12. 301tc

Garage Sak: 1929 South 4th 
Lott of school clothes, dish
es, pots and pant and other 
misc. items. Almost new 
king size mattress and box 
springs. Thursday. Friday? 
Saturday. Jones, Cook, An
derson and Pebsworth.

Garage Sak: 2009 N. 4th - 
Thursday- Friday- Saturday. 
Clothes dryer, Metric heat
er, large storage house, nice 
end shelves, dishes, pic
tures, linens, tool box and 
tools, children's clothing, 
nice ladies' and men's cloth
ing, end tabks, many Hems 
not listed. Stamps accepted 
S3 per book. 30-ltc

Petek Stde: 1309 Ave. L. 
Friday afternoon aod Sat-

Bartiqr-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 99M 717
for lands sake • use fertilizer

Help Wanted
The Chy of Tahoka is seeking applicants for a 
supervisory poshion with the thk  of Code Enforcement 
Officer. The person selected will take applicatioaa 
and direct procedures involving demolhion of housing 
and rehabilitation of housing under the federal grant 
program in the chy. Familiarhy whh construction 
methods, record keeping and attention to detaik are 
desirable. Salary is open. A coUege degree is an asset; 
training is available. Apply at chy hall, Tahoka.

Insurance
If you are trying to watch yotir doliar doner, why 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochhehn Prairie 
Farm Mutuai

See US for fow-cost co«er«|i Id fit m i

FbeA l 

UbAI

J. A. 1  Jofce

2208 Main St.

99841180

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
it Fire it Farm  itb i£f it Auto  

it Crop Hail it Hotpitaluation
I srnted k  Ike i n f e r  Psis I ankie RnRiing 

Ralph ARkte, O’Dsm sR, Agsk 
Bflfy Dnvk, Tahaka, Agam 

2129M akSt.kTdM ka
NO MEMBERSHV DUBS

a
a
a
a
a

JANITOR NEEDED

W caeed ag eaen  
help oat ia the parts dept.

TAYUM TtACTOt 1  EQUIP. CO MC

1519 Jfoi H, Pk 99M 549
T M i ,

'2p.m . Phone 998-4536 HOME PHONE * 
*28-3841 *

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
HAEES. HISTMiATION a  SERVIPE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE CM Z71

OSCAR FOLUS w m o li^ T ijy M

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
San Pridnoiel Sm  Aerial Spnyilii

ViKJ______
N o r m  SIDF o r  T-BAR AIBPOaT AT TAHOKA

T A H O K A P H f 
Me-mt

NEWHOatEPMS.
_______ M4-77SI

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-697S WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FVEE ESIIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Bus. 998-S309 Rae. 998-5288

Sprabeny and Associates
SpeckMikg In Rare Caks A Staays

318 North Austin 
Lsmesa. Tx. 79331 

Phaaa (80*1872-*23t 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. mmdMn. Dmvid Sfrmberry

S30e-B SLIOC aOAO

•TOCW
LU eeO CK . TEXAS 7S4I4

TELEPM O N l
•04/7*5-4333
TIM TlPPir

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

COSaMTICS

($!>* J99t -Mfr
t J f f .  F Smi. dLm PM 

JmAmAm. S 3 T  nSTS

Dan^s 
Auto & iy Repair

Dan Taykr, Mgr.

NUSECertlfkdTs
• 996-5175

New Seeks Aad New Services New,
At

City-County Library
Men. A Wed. 8 a.ai. la 5 p.ak, FrMay 1-5

Located on S 1st. just west of the square

Am#

BiUy W. Davis
AGENT

Robert Harvkli km. Agty. 
PkoaeOflke 996-453* 
HenM996-5699 Ta

P.O. Ebb 196 
^T eaeeT tm

VETEIANi OH WDMmB M  AU. VAI 
WHO NEE9 HBIP M  A iE lC I W C U I 

B E N E F in , o o m A ic r -

RUSSELL HORLE
S U 9 K B  O tP K U

Yfodnnilai ef esdi hmA M 
TMa, Taoi

REAL ESTATE SALES
Lem eA i
Mamagem

NEW HOME PABM STOEB,
NawHarn^,Tk79m

CaRmA-n4-7444
D. Vapad, Biakar 924-7272

Lae 84aaea, Satan 924-7329a a »U -2m  
Jaa S$ama J27-S2U______________________

Service To AO Falthe
“ WE CARR FOR TOURS A f

WE WOULD HA YE OURS CARED FOR** 
ROUE nWTE-OWT4EM

W M T E  H M E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 996-443J

COMPLETE F U N E R A L ^ p r g l ^
> eanavH io  * D u s rw w  * e e ic

RANDOLPH

' W C  F L  V  O N  S C N V I C C ’ 

Bok 2961 rdrahe DICKIE

PADPRODUCTS.DKI
Phone 42S-3eUO'l

SAND FIGHTERS 
RED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK< 
TOOlRAtJ 

POINT SNAI

Mp

1
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DRAWER

EACH

WI1 N SPIGOT CftJIIKIilC

fiA JA R TEA BAAS C c S i  5 | 89|
32 OZ PLUS DEPOSIT ■  ■

1 GAL.
SIZE FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

PAnOYdUAItTBS

SHURFRESH

CO nASE CHEESE
KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA u ,  5 f s *
ROX ■

KRARAMBUCAN CHOSE SINGIES S  «  ttO

STACK PACK I "

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS TOTAL GROCERY S A V E R S

SHURFtNE PURE VEGHABIE
4802. 
. CAN

’15V4 0Z.’ 
I CAN

SHURFMEASSORTRIFUVORS .

CANNED POPS 5 1202.
CANS

SHURFINE M JUKI CHUNK/OHSH/UI./

PINEAPPLE
LUCKY LEAF

APPLE JUICE ^ 8 9 *

MIRACLE WHIP 
KRAFT SALAD

DRESSING
riSSlSSfl'

Itn.

CHIOCBI OF THE SU ONTWAIV PM

CHUNK TUNA
SHURFMIEIRIP/BECTRIC/REGUAR

corrEE
TOMSCOn

SHURFINE ^  m  A  -  \ »

PORK A  b e a n s 2 '^  6 9 *  ^6'/i 02. 
..CAN

1602. 
. CAN

1202. 
. CAN

SHURFINE HALVES/SLICES YEUOW a

CUNO p e a c h e s 2 16 02. 
CANS

THRFTKINGCUT ^

Oreen Beans......2'^- 5 9G
, SHURFINE CHAM SmiNMOUKERNa ^

OolOEN Corn......2  'oSb # 9
SHURFINE MIXED ^

2 i s  7 9 *

$
32 OZ.

JAR

■ »
VEOETABLES

SHURFRESH MOISTURE ADDED BONELESS

WHOLE H
RUSSET 

POTATOES
ALL PURPOSE

roM MwnMT SNMfi sax i
IU1UK OHT FM QUAUrr 
MMRKAM OKNM GRAM FEB

QUAIITTPOUITRT.
SHURFRESH SUCID

BACON
COUNTRY PtIOE HOORY SMOKED

TURKEYS
139•■12 f t

1S.AVC ^

!At«0
■AlPUAftS

S l 0 9

$ 1 2 9
GOWUSMF
BRISKETS....

CANNED HAMS ’<£ * 5 ”
SNUMBM
FRANKS

BOIOCHA..... 'i? * '® ’
lUNCH ^

1702
PKG

m e a t s  rrS KGS '

T*'/.

10 LB.
BAG

PECOS
CANTALOHPiS

RED RM CHERRY

TOMATOES
YIUOW MILD&

SWECT ONIONS

BASKET

LR.

CALIFORNU THOMPSON SBOIESS

OR APES
CALIFORNU HAAS VARIETY

AVOCADOS

• LB.

FOR

TUMrft

SHURFINE EARLY ^  iiouoII-OFF lAKi

lONE PEAS 2 7 9 *  PALMOUVE ”,S' 9 9 *
UQUOII-OFFIAGH

WHITE
SSUE

X
SHURFINE SHOESTRING

POTATOES
SHURFBC WHOU PHLEO

TOMATOES
UNDERWOOD

> I s.« 02. 
I CANS

'16 02. 
I CANS

4>/S02. 
. .CAN

HOISUM TMKMM SniFFfO MAN2

OUVES

ENERGY MIQUETS

CNARCOAL
BATHROOM WHITE/ASSTD./PRINTS

DELSEY TISSUE
LAUNDRY OETBIGBIT

SUPER SUDS
SHURFINE CHUNK DRY

10U ^$ 1 4 9
BAG

4R0U
.PKG

GIANT 
. BOX

2SLB. 
. BAG

HOISUMSALAO S  V  1 Q KIRTRASH $  ■  MO

OUVES 1 ^ CLAD BASS IS 1
PAQ-SORIGINAL lARGEGARBAGE S  O  9 0

Pk a n h Sabce 'i" 5 9 *  OLADBAOS JS 1

best THRIFTY BUYS UNDER THE SUN! SHURFRESH ASSTD. FUVORS SQUARE

CREAM VI GAL $ 1 2 9
CTN.

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM

FOIL
6' OFF LABEL miOW«aKH

OISINFfOANT < M U iia  CONAIR 2 SPEED PISTOL POWER <  ■  AMOO

LTSOL SPRAY "cS' 2^’  NAIR DRYER 1 2 ”  TOTRW PIZZAi r  « 25'i 
ROLLS

13</S02 $ 1 1 9
•OX

BATH
BARS

MOWIUMKTE/GOlO PATTBtN

SOHSOAP
LTSOL

CLEANER
LYSaBOWt

CLEANER
TyOFFLASElPUREX

RLEACN
OTRUS/FIORAL/ORIGINAL

lO'/S 02.̂  
. ITL.

2B02 
. BTL.

1602
.CAN

SCENT II

LYSOL SPRAY
HLX̂ GIB 17 n TOOOUII/11 Cl MTT1MI

DIAPERS
DAISY 10 INCH

SEAL-A-MEAL
FAKRGE ORGANIC

SNAMPOO
FABERGE ORGANIC

IB 02 
. CAN

$ 4 4 9

$ 4 6 9

CONAIR DRY

CNRLIN6 IRON
RIVAl

MRS. SMITN'SCnoc /umonmmimm;

ONLY CREAM PIES CKomni 1302.
.BOX

SARALH

ONLY CAKE 1002.
BOX

$  1 K  9 9  ________________  $  1 X 9 9
ONLY i  O  CAN OPENER only ■ O

GRBN GIANT NIBBLERS

COB 6EAR $ 1 1 9
PKG.

IS 02 
. .BTi.

$ 1 1 9

1502 
. BTL.

$ 1 1 9

NESTBEN09CUP

PERCOLATOR
HAMILTON BEACH 14 SPKD

9 9
ONLY

ONLY

LOVE MT CARPET CONT.

RAYOVAC ALKALINE D’

B A H ER Y $ 1 5 9 MIRR04QT.P0P

CORN POPPER
: b b n

GT« > KACM  '
Gjickm
LUWiBBGI

> M O D t
ONLY

/

T ^ V e  p ro u d  to  
g ive  y o u  m o re !

wiAcarri fTAJUPS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT P tK iS  iPFICTIVI JULY 19-2S .I9t 1

T
G" ris]

FTIWIAIY
IPIO

0000
OBOO
»eee
1000
iteol
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MEMBMSTOM

B

a
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THE BA3 
going on. 
anything a 
usuaiiy fli( 
start taikir 
basebail U 
been irked 
on TV. 
Baseball 

kids, most 
leagues ar 
better if tt 
and let thei 
people to ( 
softball an 
enjoy watc 
personally 
Anyway, 

night Johi 
tough it 
continuing 
audience i 
"how mar 
settle the s 
My wife 

praying fo 
course, 11 
and Mond< 
But I couk 
so far as t( 
would takE 
basketball 
golf, boxin 
You see. 

like to wat 
other stuf 
soap oper, 
sell our TV 
And subs 
By the w 

baseball s 
wanted m 
want the 
somebody 
they ough 
ought to b 
and anytx 
hires for v

T H E J E i
^ t a i k  fiuE

1


